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POETRA^
U mul. IbM flood OB B tto.nW dBok, 
Thn l»d b. Bould Bot imd:
Thor |mll.d <h. b.lur .round bU seX ' 
Andvrudiod himoertta. bond.
Tm tru **d Maidrut tlim b. tteod, 
A.lbo.i|b(or««lfarlenilii
\Ym ibittboro cuuod mulo.
[. «..uMm(b.sc«bbi4nlinl. >
t^ird.«k band) to tbo than tboarriod: 
•Tbi. her. rnmlv’. bousd lu at.}!"
And >im upoa tba chlUr’t rido 
WUb U.U Ibr, lAalanay.
Ui. B>a.t«ataM tba Ihon nj>ll>rf;
‘Tbia t.«l>lWo(Val*ll.
Aad mtrx bU«r laBaiii Wv« triad, 
(appoaoj'vaiai.t bia Ulb"
• ir. liLcljr Ibal vlH aoabe him land."
Tin drtk iniiB. I>ra.«. tbougb pair.
r„iihra hisi vllb bit ovuiratcbad hand 
iBl.l tklthtn mulo’iUll.AH"
Thrrrr.
pocli'd low vf good barklotibe clock 
back will, him •
1 M
nsnd hli bar cnplin, an' 1 ued it rcua liko 1 moat thtm la
oighdoin it. UoKxl be 
lh«| the thiiig wud work, an' lo dul /. 
Byjollr, I »«m1 ilie rciliati brown Are 
n piny in in the mnro'ecycn. nn' a quick 
iwilchin in her flunk, what 1 kaowd, 
an' nnderaluod tu mean, that iho'd 
laakd urful Ihinpa hip)>vD paly dom'd 
Mrtin. The ahnrp pinlur Btilyard'n Ull 
buae, an’the clock luga wer a makin 
lively ourgiiwhina lu a devil Inta her 
nt big aa a yearlin,
All »cr redy fur the aho:r to begin.
A.k of tb» aoftij Uo»iC( niad.
Tb* firbea la Iba an.
For a taoaiont Ibar. «aa sola KHiBd, 
A.tbal niulr wiaked hit rye.
Ay tbougb 10 ark of thoae around:
.Noo. bow ,ii th.l for high?" a 
Kl.it that Ikon »ula . Ihroal right awa 
Tba eapdalo did enmmaad,
But lb* aoUarl erl isof k illod that day, 
Wnlbr foartwa. Iraoo d«:b hand.
•Vn git up, ya pcakjci 
nakm hii l.ccre mcct, i 
her belly. Wull ebo did -git 
ritetlivn an lhar. an' aUid i 
•nul tu litc twenty foot furlhe 
ill a bnmd trrmblin aquat, her 
a-lwwn her ll.iglie. an' hur care « 
daiicin B-paat each uthcr. liku aviaaora. 
The jolt of the lilin eol the clock lu 
eirikvn. Bang aeebang whang ace. 
^he liained powerful attentive, tu the 
'three fuel lirba. an' they necm’^ lu go 
thru as' thru her aa quick a* qiiick- 
tilvcrwudgil thro aaillur. Blie ouiied 
I more, but jiat gin her hole aoul 
up lu the wun job of rnnuio frum 
nnJcr that infurniil Yankee, an' hia 
hive ot bumble bow. raid anako«, an' 
other orful hurlio Ihinga.
r ah<
"Ah' a heap oure piacca?"
".hir'emallorwnnt?’,
•‘Yn."
"Splinter*, an' acrapa perdoainnolV
••An' not wortb a dam, by a dollar 
0- a hnIP 
"Yea.-
■Wull, ytrbinsortov take in the tre- 
idoB of that (pot ofaundy road, 
the bald.f.cadodraenjua
Jaggt HottBdBj^^thB 8«a«taK- ••God." oa lU Ua»d>r oImoIou jmcIiK- 
lioe, to beg pnogil—oftiuman roaaoA.
•nte ethica ot lU ■•Metaage" an;
- 1. The-goankagfc «f liberty: B« 
moOerate. be tal% be trM. be clean, 
me. b* m
anboppy. be ebeerlul with the 
py, oaeiat the ] 
tect tbe weak.
Flmi.so Cocxht, May 6. 1871.
Holla lay, CorliMe, Ky:
Sill: The liiao ii n<ar athiod «Imb 
the DemocraCsof the eouatiw ef Vlob. 
olaa, Plomiegp Rowan and &rtor meet' not, otaal iiot. rob 
to aulect acandidniofor Ihu Kentooky] 3. The eommand 
.4,n.U,t...rT.r..rj.«r.. V... «. .11. b.
.„l„ky .1.1™. 1,1 l«... 
to. ON, 1. .1,0 »;»!.. di.,rib.to
ineelfaomewhur toward the Blauk Iaent to Iho qao ofy«oor name in aelect- 
Oak Ridge. TiiowomuDbnogbyWBaiingaeandidau. Yoamaybe owoiwd 
loot in the fork ofa hliick..jack, an' a-‘ ^hai «i|| appreoiated and lap-
.................. .‘.'e:. “"f "*
up,' Ii»e—'Split the blackjack, or fetch a '•’‘""""K- 
longixoilt’" Nothiog oftlio sort wor done | J. C. Svui
il Idd’iyordi
■" ■' ........-------------------- ----- ......... A.S.Ca.iidity,
\Vm. 3. Bell.
poor, loud tbe aick. bap.,pro.
ftlToa l j o aley,
:r Ihar.na I knuwaon. Stil ! Jamv* McCann, 
t nigh totheraidc ofthomad, I C. Z. Dulcy. 
i. back, fainted cumlbrUble S-^
iwalorm,
hie urma an’ leca atrolched till ho lc»ik- 
eil like a big letter X. ]{ia Hat »cr 
aumwhrr, an’ n bool aomowhar e!»e
I bleedidifa cannon. Hie dimu wvr 
jiat about rile tu bring him loo ei 
tiinu luwarde (ho mhldlo of llie af 
noun, nieuyoe wur allot op, an* 
face wor puckered llko a wviehoop- 
bcforoaliDl flro. an-he looked aui 
I fell; I'VD like hn'd boon etudying a duop plan 
been in tbe aame flx about five hundred ■ cheat aumboJy. un' had miauud. ' 
timoa. an'darn my carcoe if ahe didn't dorg—llial ia what wer left of him —
kerry out my ideaa of gillin out
"^BLISLE. M/\ay 3I>, 1871- 
Oe.vtlsmen. Tbe above, which wai 
roccived through the mail.did no 
ruBch me, fnim aome unknowlb caoeo 
Of lu permit i A pabticaliun at ai 
rlier day. Ttaia la my etcoee why n 
a not been nuliuod eoonur, wbioh I 
hapu will be acrepled by you a* not in 





Tb« Widow McClotid'B Mare.
ump ahe made, 
artunaU dorg ei^ loot upward, 
-ly luoloeward. Sumeliraea h« 
lit on hia tail, comelimea ou bia anoul. 
then ontu both ondi at wunet. He 
changed aidea every other lunge, clear 
over K'ilyarda. an' lioar niill lu. He 
eed 0! Uuiohl every time be lit. in 
hnan' ulk. luiAj onuff to ekeer
■Iving bculovur the lop 
■tump, un’the end ot bia ' 
tangled dp among the mare'a hind
rii»i —.lie. (hmwl JaawinamaltaBd
."ftS£^UiII.Wwa OrwBup r.rkwll wbel won t l,„ clirna!
A J, Roj.r, Magi.ie:.;*.; Hir.» _____ ________________ ^ -She aevd them aU.ve her. belo* her
hind iicr—afore bvi—an on both
"Thar CDiB iB ibie country, ODat, 
:ua*c<l aiienk.u luokia rrplilo, oame Sm 
vurda. Hu wt-r hatched in a crack—■
rocka. vhar nutmaiga^j
d vil. An the roi^d wer epringled worm 
Ifenve toehun. like onto a drunken
a...
die wer atretclied out in 
aliapo, nolhurtabil, only I 
were broke, an' a epintiing-wlieel apoko 
a-alicking between her riliea foot orao 
deep Old bain fow wer onto hiaeide. 
now an' then lifting hia head an' inking 
ialooknltbe eurroundio dcoerloahun 
: and aorrow —The old time counter wi
r pereoiial acqaainiance (I bolieva). 
knowing you Irom rvpioation ae 
being genllemen of high iiaoding in 
nd wherever you are 
lOr, iolegrily, andlruUi. 
■nu, even at tliii late day. 
tplanaf 
ling tin
ay of ralaraing In you my 
aud cor-Jlal thnuke for
your county, 
known, lor h 
I deem it du ^ .
make this ox s lioii. and adopliiig 
ihia m.ido ae be he oaeiuet and moei 
lent w il 
moelainccra
' "The darn'd old clock, it got excited 
aolf. i.n'
K;'
M.,1 .ts.i,.rd*e Is MaKb, 
...1 |i„umUe^
1. RTIJ.h Th.pmai and Jar
,r, \l,r, Il .luor. lirpleBiUir asd ISo-niUr. 
^ i.M I'l.t-l'epMtillc. Jaa. II. Daru.ii and
j|ui U MAtMaleMacfrrrBleriW.U. I'Bilin
~ |..■-l.l,. f...,M.I-Td Jj^idllh Salurdjc
, Mar.ll. Jimr ».k«*iHTS7TBd llerra.
till IH.T 
1 W le,«s Mr
ladder. Me wer eighteen an' a 'Blfhane 
high, an' modcipd liuoa ahinglu makvr'a 
irtiavin linea. ad wor aayalbT ae watci> 
d.irg with lUy junJvra. Ilia eyea wvr 
llko » foon ^-'aii hie foot wer thu big- 
. . -. - . , ■ g..^ dnmCof mual an' kuuUy bone* 1
is
........ FfMa.^lr»li'V."jlcvvrXl’»”g^^ B^truighralifDd 1 ’
Manx duBo, s,,*!uilier Bacrj|„nj. j -r hvnrd of it. Hi
liapebo aki.er’d inlu ectin ril
n leaning up agio a tree, sam bark still 
round il, tlio door gone, the laeeamnah- 
od. but elill round it, tlio door gone, 
the face amaahod, but alill true tn what 
it Ihort ili duty. jUl banging away a 
if it wer at home, an' [ reckon its nt i 
vet. Thar wor lioney-kvg hoops, liendi 
. .. an' auvea. an' epinning wheel spokw 
cry prominkaaly acoUerod all about, at 
lort. too. that loor hundrod | nival ipriukled over everybody, no’ et 
dorg* wer cum- erylhing.
Jiat then a foller who looked a< th 
he moat Iw a tract aower, ormapagenl, 
rid up and took r big look all roun 
eny wllar, every whar, Sr* ho "MiaUr. did the litnin hur: 
houn' dorga. An ahejist you?" Sea 1, • \Vua nor lilCBin. a pow 
ruaout ofhoreorril hide. 1 tder mill buaicd." TIrowomuoin the 
need hvrlwo hind ahoMShtiiln way op! biack-jitck hollered at him Hat thoi 
the nir. like iwo now moone. i |aavagc as a cot. "Look tothe*
t.i.iiiaa. UacisirsliJ II Nacodrr.lo^ J U.I.I.
1.1.1... i'^fSa^hc
'Ti.m«l.y in I lari. H* «
ai-.r=rKTr;4srAr -
a oily, ali|i|i«ry a lawyor n* 
a fvc. Wliy. he d a held hie
•jwii in a pond..... w. .m .
lered the luet (turn one ol them, nii 
then sol the pond lu igrnln a ahov 
|.»ig mill. Well hr.|>raviiM(d oo all the 
i..i4iirtuno dvviia round that aarkil, 
gut niggen, gut rirh, 
lor bia naatiiicaa, an
viihus kicki 
lent, no’ Inat 
ilgo* in.
ow! ’ I hearn lliia, aprink- 
' then with the howla ol 
tlio dorg. no' the wliangin of the clock, 
an’ nil it ouIhJoiic with Iho iniiy noi»o 
ofvlaUvrin hiwft.an' craaliiti bruali. 
ftilynrda act humpt up. his puddin 
iovk d dtiJcr that ekeerd criller'e 
belly, nn' hia paws wove ielu her 
doulilc IwiluJ 1
high prcaa- vus«e<l impudent 




• got aiiasy, c 
irly mauline i 
lu put a cup sheaf onli 
rurknliiy. got religion, a
TATLOE A OTLIr.
Bllwtaeja to Caaaaellorw •! Law,
Uirt lUrrt. . . imUUE. IT.
AiriUal’UACTkCUiS MASUN AND 
> V .4 .fllatoWemmuaa .nd la (b* Omrtel
A. E. COLE.
nrFicEiNi'orNTvawEW Bb'its- 
U log (IB 8. tv. SiSa Main ». Vast '.'ourt 




F tUudenr* <m Wntor filnwt. io iW Ihhm 
furaiBrly oemipM hr 8t»l Dndlrv, Wbr'* 
piav a] VBVa bo feuna uolors prolssabmnllp CB- 
g««aL__________________ _|^-£_______
■: W.S.MOORES, j?. D.
jfeTigmBT 'DEBTiST-
■•IjMPKOITOUT jB.N DBFS HIS rilO. 
onLballtbTHtarta. U^MWo^lron.1
Dr B. A. UOHTrOOT.
ooMnla X . ..
' got in fon
Japitol gniunt 
>0 the sheam,




luackinsky. and lu preoidont. Itm 
mvor Hen-CaioUD SoUdlo ofFunf- 
us. Vienna. Kotbing isosyet slated 
regarding tho form o” wtjrahip to be 









and tho Democracy 
Fleming to my answer, pabliabed i 
Cnrliale Uerunry ooveral weel 
e to calls berctolero made on n 
Irom Kicholaa, without again reprat- 





Now that thu t 
lilted lu tbe
T*rk W.
ity bairea e 
Senate uud Uio 
out of the burdened hands of theI rantter t*>
BTOcutive our iiiduUrioua Prooidont
lOOunced tbaMn the 3iat of tho iDoalb 
ho will leovolhe rural retirement of 
id betake himeell 
Once orrivod « Uii 
voriie eapiUl he will Immedintely do 
-oU himocirio thooe dmios which of 
late the preoeneo oi Ua High Uotai 
sion lu Waahingtotl baa forced hire 




coonsel from the leading eqi 
of Iho nation. Tlie duty ol permitting 
his udmiron to beholil him whirled
produce will be no longer nogloettd. 
Aflor tha maDDer of the great Europe-
KlvUiilBS
K..aran and D>th, aad tutha CWn of AFFsalt. 
Cellrvtivni promptly sttc»4s4 le^
int. H. ABHxr,
Atiomr A OflosfMlM at
wni praosico ia tbs Rmlag Clrtall CeuR 
and la tha Coen of AppooM. Odlot' CUsh s oa«•Wldiaesa•Ufa^^ {Jan.H»...
Jos. W. Aanaosea. Taia. i. airsx.
FLfaiNOSnCRO. XT, 
hrlLL PRACTIC* ntiu rBOFEa. 
W alcm la Plrmingsad MOilaing ooaatlrr.
Bdalw in Iba CotS (# Afjwals l«aoi.l
twailaa poiJlaihr aulloetloB af oUvIaiint. 
Bd rcialiunari proiupily Gtsde- tf^oa
JaBoart 10, wi -
eOTTVSCMMST
IBTUIlUfUiSlIUlCl
Ouh Otpittt nd AM tm I U6,m
W. L. 8UOOUTH, AOENT, 
MOKTS-BAar KBUTVOKT.
irebs. who ionnerly Baton (





icir SBbJecU,* l . ... 
lily ail to reccivu e proaenla of tbe 
yal. T sI duty of amol;. 
iog henvv Psrtsgns cigars will befsith 
fully perlurmed, and it ia balioved tbai 
if tho President uau gain a few mo- 
meiiU' leisure io tbo midst of tbeso 
pressiog duties be will improvo it by 
appointing a few doscrviiig relalioce V> 
eligible poal offloca. So Urmsis known, 
lio will (lertnit hlmsolfoor 
ing thoootiro summer.






wa hasp cuaaunlly os baud a vary large ftesk 
of goods In our lias la which w« iavHe tbo 
■ necial nttsnlian of country laeicbsals. tWa 
M>>B*riU roUcit a call frum yee wlwa Is tho 
cll^ oun'Sdanl that ws asa aull you |8 ^oslity,
Q eapils 
bat Vi
ird oCfol the stone 
ict«r of War lhar. bd' futeb it tu his 
•ifo lur ft meat chopper He praliscd 
iw iiniu ro fur vav thing ya had, frum 
haofnlJf cheatnuUto a |ilftnUsliUn 
.a’ tu toll il all in a roinil, when h' 
dii-s. he ll make Ibetnsirat trip tU tin 
seiiicr of ooot, sorror, aa' eraoka, oa r» 
cord, nut oven ezewplia old Iskorioit'
Well, a mteiortonate devil happen'd 
lastnal a Iwsa by ateiijont, gnl”'" 
into ta defend him. got into tbe f 
icnaary. an' Stilyarda got all he had— 
lit lioua' dorg. an’ a old eight day 
Yaokoa utpek, for e«^ him thar.
0 luck a big TtRiag mar* from a 
nr nomod MoCload, favloaiDa 
landvooe. So he wa'ked oat iniu that 
igldnirhood la aether ap an' »io 
hoiDO Uie foes, an' 1 met np wilii him 
HbBad.ihe vl(^ lied onto bis bock 
podbir iosbau. leadin ika mare ia woo 
has’ aa' tba dor£ by a vo^ with lotber. 
Tho derg wer uBterpriain an' led tu 
last—t-ie maro wer sulky a 
■low. and the clock wer haav; 
day bot, an' h« w, 
tindWn^y with bia fiiea. bis ■ 
tboaghu. So he 
tu hire nil
darn near right.
' Iks I, old fcllor, I'fy 
soil, yu may as SaUn wl 
him, fur a pur of liociice to 
svuurl. Hu'll’sign them. sum.
I cut acrost the rUgo, wliut llic mad 
BUtid ruand, nn' gut whar I could aoo 
them a coinin'; sorter toward mo agin. 
She wer slrouhed ool strait asaetriog. 
an' so wer he—he wur rooaim puworiul 
onlu her woalhcra. Ins long arms locked 
round hur neck, hU nig (uetflyinaboal 
intheoir. eaebaidoofuer Uil, sorter 
limber like, an'ifaodorg mast have boeo 
nigh killed dead, lor both Ins hind legs 
wer gone plum up lu bis caplin, an a 
rlnng ofiiiards Unnia oat of tlx 
his Ifgt had left, wer a flulUirin artcr 
him like n boll ol gray ribbon, alappin
Bgia iheaaylins,aa'Mumps,an' gottin 
longer every slap. His paunch wer 
bobbin ap na’dvwoaboat a fool bubii 
whar the pint of hie tail usod in be. 
he bo) led any now. I didn't hear iL 
"Thalilock, the cussed mischief ma. 
kin mcrchceo, the canto of all this
icRhly Boise. Irubbil and voxashun 
iril, wer still onto old Siilysnl's hi 
' a niaalio away oa if it wi 
strait line of
denttallfomlaattend T»daradi„gbl- ,i„,.b,.giBg the duties-------
On a SUwor Fork—What ha, mcntiotied, without a ilioagbi 
«:i.ow..l»iuO.» ttrmDocttta ,k, .dml.i.imiv. -bto
----- .. w ' his prodeousoon footied tiohuigei of
LtAVlNwrisTa, kts , May 29 | Prcij„„iinl office.
Yaelerdav’s Tmi« pnbliebed tbe foi l Vho Ihslcumprvhcnds tho onerous 
wingcorreapondence: nature of thoMi dutira wbkb oar
' I EAVEXwoava CrvT Ksv | Frosidcni rerenins at Long Branch to
.no. ..1™.*™,^"”'”''*' to
(.•ouveniion, in 18i2, for the i 
lion lur Frusident. Witliout i 
respett to Ueoenl Grant, WO 
that no living A 
the claims of yoi 
Very
com frnm; bo jist look') om ,
Slid. • Great liovings!" an' give his boii 
a orful do»e of whip a '
B flym am'he told at (u>ii u* „ . .
'seed. Tho I iller wer awfully akoered, i"‘“‘ 
an' no wonder; he'd eood enuf lu skeor 
■mill pliirn offtha crick, 
luw look (he meal-bag put in the
.nloflhcdurg.an'oichoflhehoo
cy ns 1 could scoop up, nn
I m plum ouidqno. Tlinr'ssumthio I 
l>owvrl'ul wicked goin on. A «i 
gnn -griiider cum past her jist 
,------------- 'ainlii
menc«d
’ er havia of a good 
diy n h e avnat..
___ r, who th. ,
of a gill of Aisky. in thaae poiu ofuror 
Why ilaoiindud aortec liken la 
coni wood, or Bounce of 001 Dsliaki 
, intuited me. So I sot id to fix a way- 
put ft gill or SO of personal diseum
• Ya mo*i 
as I tells; whisky ifyoq dovi 
outside that
Ulhnr,^ Us^iliftt nr dorg's ropi 
d her neck, act the time mill ui
DR, JNO.T.WALLy
j' / f -i—vr-';.,, . Foua c u luu .....* ...... -
Ua*«WroU.T«)W«WP*TBUlL onU hot bftfk. ahind yau. a"
------1....to............<.c. rilenih-'. dorg, while yu ,
' Dvetneat with a good I
Ji ho«d HUB OF six ilmM,ft.hendm but 
lovuniint aboot tho midil ot that long
sMilhmeol, Usin Cross Strsex eefJt-tf an' I s«t IB lu help him fix things. I
Dr. J- W. DUDLET
;gOTO BUPPLIBD WTH AL
................ luty, oatho
bark wer a holdln iu bolt poworlul well, 
couaiderin the BtraiD. Theymetaold 
baid-hcadod, ibick set feller a cumin 
from mill, a rldln oma a grist ot meal, 
on’ ilon a bluc focehosa, with burrs in 
hisiftil. Hu wera (oun akegofstrnin. 
ed honey ia his lop, an, a woman b«- 
hiad him, with a spinnin wheel ontu 
hip. The maro run aqosre inlu 
milling expodisliun. Jist os ih< 
il. SiilyanU hollered, •''cw. cni 
, bar*—>-Uo bover added lh« A U 
that wort, fur samlbing happwied
■*‘*^1 «itftehed*Ha h^(l, and aeemed 
to be in deep tbooghl.
"Well, Sutgooa."
I wer jiau alody in bow tu give yu i
__tcrideaofbbw (hinge looked artei
tfaoiD two hose beasia mixed. 'Spoao yi 
lake a common siie frame doggery, eor.
leroldiin’ruVen.wiih all (ha ------
generally ineido ibecn aeceea*- . 
tushuns; sit It down equs-.,
road track,>t Jo ilj,
larthekeer.%^„„nj,„ forty ,
hubf.ra^. wfi,i,i|a string 
aow (lu yu My ibiuRs wou 
about a rolnU aTierwardsr* 
I'Verrymaoh Injured. Umj 
• All' ^werfaily nixu'*
'•An tpemenjnely acattaredr
dniwed
•r Slilyard s head.'lied it ligi|t roun 
his.neck, iu hopes it might held fetch 
him (0 sooner; split the blackjack, an’ 
>pe. 1 hearn the woman 
sqnnil nrter me. ‘ Never mind, logs, J'li 
pagyv.’" She linisit done it yet.
•-1 took the road SlilyanJs. an’ the 
goer, bad cum
y . 7 o nomioa-. hi* »‘f"»
fur Frusident. itliout a^^dis-Grno
, I contrary.3t i.protlicy pi On the
elffor Preeidool. 
«pcclfany, ^nr fri(






i—1 have yojire of the
regard to our puliiicul futn e. I miisl 
rusiNind in great husle. f t net never.
secBumtlii
(bout ns fast ns n flutter mill: -Say . *,';;;;y;;;;;rof'whteb'lVhaH be able 
mieler.didyouw anything-un- ij,, obligaGons withoal
good tchune, ‘Sunr in tho G<iu 
•Barbnry Allen,'1 Junno which, __ 
monkey wer dancing iUail Cutumby 
all over Uioroad. an' ita lai' 
longae my clotlica-lin 




••An' oHbllyohabgod Id shape 7’,
"An' lb naUre.” 
"Yas."
«‘Ab’ lb valB#r,
her spovks back, 
u i a
•io o craay or- 
n a smull 
or chain lighli 
il. His organ
l o ' 
' the , i t n wer as 
n’ purfockly
of iiTs bools flow (iff as he-pasaod 
u. an lit on the eiaoko-Uouse. Thar 
(, he^must have been B powerful big 
n. fur iu like onto a indigo ceroon." 
■All tbia wer sed without taking one 
brekih.
'-I'lold her it wor the advance guard 
of a big sarkis parclaimib its cuibiiig. 
orthe merlerasium’ an’ durnod if 1 
low'd which,
•She'lowed ileadobt be tbemerlen- 
am, far it warm a playia hymn 
ichdoee, nortaarkis eillicr, for the 
hcM warn't spotted. Oat it mout be 
the Devil Drier a taxcolleeior.or amit- 
aionary on his way to Cniao, il look’d 
Dgly enuf to be one, an' fool enuf to 
tulhor. Sba wor powerfally exer 
slieewaotaa' snorted ander 
"Now don t yu belie*'g gg aonn os
Siil)..,*, lo. of ,h, I,,,
besp.inao ooriod the mare oo m to 
vide h'*, an' tlien. at next court udiit- 
I r.I me far ttcdfin Aer, a 
prov'd it; DOW bnint ibal the
A enrreepondoot writing 
Eikton. Todd county. Ky,, to the 1. 
ville Lodger, aaya that Rev. Win. E. 
ebly, nominaiod by tho Radicals for 
tperiniondeol fbr Fablic Inatructiun. 
ft i. Democrat, and adds: "He it ar 
emlncDt Christian gentleman and al 
ways caEservatlte not only in religion 
tod polilica, bat in everything, abd 
snye m» nominqtion wm made wiihoat
bis kaowiedgeor consent, bu'J he will
not oouepl (be poeitioa. ’
Woman is at tba hart of mar 
Irom birth to manhood, and io it from 
poBbood to the^rave.
10 ought to bo our no: 
didsio for Fresiden
....................... .„ moadvienbla that I
should bo ft tteadfnsl. constv>4 believi 
c good old Whig doctrine—"ouo 
idoiitial - "
Kansas. In the i
ofthe Btnto. Greoluy oinbe bav^ already 
ilcoii orgonited. 'I’ho idler lioelf %a» 
evxlunlly written fur publicBlinn, and 
platie Mr. Grecicy sqarely before the 
pvopio as a candidate for the presi
new roligioBB bmI h«a mode iU 
sppoarance in ViuiiDB, aud baa notified 
lu oxiswnce and programme to tin
feaaors' of tho Moasagool Tro*^, Libor 
and Love," and tbeir cr«u<| ig as fi 
lows:
1. Wo a«iknow'.gj« the .w'orid lobo 
a uoity of I'/daiu epaoe and tioie, (be 
craaliv. ,„rt.gy of wbicU call
KknowIcKlge that hum»lly ft 






-oud toperforin? i 
^,  efvrrod to li 
CapDsn- Inzary of Wasbin^tOB.
ly Id whMls.
..illyiag with diplomacy 
trivial nmoacracni in affaira of govern­
ment. The aelf-Mcriflring Grant of­
fer* a notable contrast to the 
barilism of those careless 
who wish to see the true wa
UioPrerdentofa groat nation ehonld 
condaciliVscIf have only to take a 
’.o Long Branch after the let of 
e. There, in the slebic 
icnrath the shsdowe ofeorae piaxu 
ligoiis to a wel conducted bnr-roua. 
they will find the hcadi.f the nation, 
dovuGng Minaslf with all his energies 
to iliefulfllincDtofUicjntiezperUtToni 





Icn. residing in the family of D». A. of 




Wholesale aad RetaO Dealn la
Hardf ars, Haas,
IRON AND NAILS, 
C0ACH4S.lDLEIUm.\li;, AC.
unaos cez.




CATFOtiiigai Ofl fftfvviiq, IbtttlafA,
asant (lown) Jour- 
l ll, a fadv eighty 




omplaiuedofsomctlnn^iko ft tumor 
n her stomach. Khe has sni
IF did not know , 
» has'
___ _______ gl'd.
On Monday ot last week she left i>'j her 
bandage and wootoboot her wr,,.k_and, 
while engaged, hurntomneh 'ourvtopen 
id a largo ponien of h ,-r bowel* came 
. It, Un. Allen Rnd j.nderroti, of Mills- 
boro, and Dr Sti'.eler.olSalem. alUiad- 
ed lier, and all predinlod that sho 
woohi nn^ Uve. They eucoeoded io 
SOtliijg the bowels buck, and rumored 
■ puMooffat which bad formed oo the 
insido ol thu stomach. ' Tho stomach 
WM inwod up, and. Instead of dying.
Un. II. is doing well, and will in all 
aolirol;
Fruits and Canned Goods,
Sm.. Firework., T..y.,F.BCvS(akM».Ae,
Ha. M But B«c«w« Mn 
OrliMv .WATflTIIAffi, KT*
roly recover.probability oi
«rUr. Mubloy declinoa tbo Radical 
nominaUon for Superiniendeat of I'nb- 
lie luslmetion. Ho says:
"lai 1 to tho honor
the aeries of bia devclopmsina. 
acknowledge that bamanity ft pru- 
groMiog io all waya, and wo .Iflrtare it 
U> bo every mao’s usk w ussisGiw ibw 
- '-•-alt bit powerAI
3. I>. IS U TT E,
luKisrtssvD UAXVVsenmu (IV
HAVANA 4 DOMESTIC CIGARSssiiMiAuatoi
Cbewing aod Banking Tobnooti,
SNl’KFS AND FIFES.
.Vo II, It'sW Nvceoif SI., Wow StUoo, 
MAY8VJLLE, KY*' 
^^i^rsprompU, flllsd. sod
ro CORNER ! 
LUA MECHlUn t CO.
WUOt.tSSl.1 s SSTSIL
CLOTHIERS.
AH msanf.«urwl by theosolvB.)
RE
B Ul
3. Wuscknewlcdgo tbs indjMrucli- 
„,litv ofthe oMonce in all ike phe- 
nomuna ol the ••ffcIlgcisV and.eoneo- 
also in men. and we iberoloru 
death to be only iba transi- 
Dcw form of luiaponi exiiH
CKinlorcd upon me, and hereby lender
you.and ibrooghyou to the «ov - 
I lion, rey thanks lor their avorawet 
Isidcralion. il I desired office, n 
would tie more in a«eordanoo with my 
lasM and inclinations than the iiStvi <if 
ipcriuieodenl of Ftiblie Inrtraclion 
> be a candidate Ibr aoy office would 
iacorapailble with tbe duties and 
lions of the vocalic n to which, ia
CERTS niMISHIRC CMBfr
Trwwiu, I’aelNwnw *c Ac,.
Sap. 3'd MAY3VILLE. KY.
sss;
pniotoa
’I^Wea.._____ „------  --
be a reUiliBtion for all aotioaa, bat this 
only ofatomjioral nature.
&. We Bukaowlodge that oil those 
actions are gpod which arc in harmony 
with ibo principle of the Bsscr— 
all men. and •bich
inliy. All mAiooi
tou. .I.U
5. W« to "»•'«” »' »-.p"”*
rquaUty of i 
the ptogreaaofhu
aB lfumblu way, I iiavedevoted my life 
I must thcruloro bag to decline.
•9>Joaiil Menifee, eoa of the lato 
Hon- UicKard Moailou. who was a iia- 
live ol Bath County, has |ir«MlUud to 
IheaulhoriiiesorUi.lCouniyanclOT-.l 
(ile-tise oil painting of bisdietir-rraisl
father, which ft to bo i
Court Hiiii^al Owingavilft. Thecili. 
auDsofBath. at well aaoftbe whole 





FEDITS, HUTS, ElBEWOEXS. 
fsUN, Uie. ifICUk rirtLEB AHTEK
SV/A/. 'I, ^
o. *.^noar«.s. ! Vr.IVT.?'
cBJMei
Yiwr(.Wi»M____  iwr sfs




iorp. T.fff nfw*- nfrwTi-ntTi i» ifWwTirr.,^, 
»TiitcurapM»' ,̂wliirt. bap | n , 
^.ti.p i^iti Ih. 04-.
iiirRsiuy jy^K..
w lUa IKm5ki»T wfc«««yw«n»' ^i"'.crnur Lclu' U.l ih>ii,-.l l.im, -l, he in-
my wriwre >«W «-iaiU pllb jiriiti
IvOMtiTe miipnfrnn of p
I Hip ofllK
f-fV., rP^la.o.,. ...^ bPP« f,mU.« l,«n«...y .bU ,<;
' {thr Dcmavraiit ^^7. K.uu<riii{' tUa*
r itaiHhknf h**««'r iu ll>v cvmix^cMi- 
it i>iX be MwlUv ll>e iHxa>M>m pAU 
r purtr Mid lliBt !ic wiM »»< Pcrmil
- Jfow mliy U>t» pninawoci awnni 




wHiv^evot. n • l|MV
lcl(>lU*.e2-
i:»liiOli>c. n<>(>ii-ku.l llu'iii il IIh'7 cohM 
«i8alr.pa\y.ii8em.ruint kn!J
TTiiy?' weVan Kcralbi.^Wf» #rir»Wl-- 
out rap e»a aaiy dUKsaJiy «iM ba (o. 
?•{ nSonff with vini wlii-n j-Pii rrt«n» '■ 
Sof jp"».Oif «u4-s A-Uua j« klUv.. 
fi'lfo'v, a p'lilU-tmin '.I'-iterlln':.- i«rnfri*y 
niui 8it^ ciber fully'■ihuIiiIkI lor lib- 
l>o.ilii.r> (a wlimli l.« !.*['lrj-. nml' «p 







lopiiwBi of il> iiuit. ri:>l r>'
UirvaioiM tn-n-iae niiii HPi-BK t 
if piililUul po»rl 
Wliiil luiy (ho mr» '
Lp«Ti»,a«ia i'uwuii nirl l urb 
“Awiir from ruilpoailaii*»it ►olograpli!
np«rppiifK-*n.‘, .\li. Oeiiorott 700 j mluli
ion to rt-j^ut liicicdiajj
.p /•V.i.iiru'-f—Uiu- mirll.y
•Ib)i. 11. .Vdniin. ij> a-Wfiit j'«r
tbM puprr Ui-Iuo trubi- 'Vcik'"
bi>.ir.olS-u «>ml»hilp lorlx;:
111 ■iv<’ii|i
;mm; witi bu f«jt« hi lut UaiinU. Tlii-y mu.h.itii i > .' i.-~. 











FOR ari?^7%/f A<.T7> OFTire.
?K« ^i WHu-ralfr pn^T*ftiTIrtf 
'' 1, j[>riaKi(]Iio
■ .■koe<vd b^r
tie i.dartPi« «f lb« wuBtfj 
-..kd IlM >a«luh» of tho rr,.enl Inr.
mUiBelhe lOVMKtw, h» ehk.-li portron •• 
IUruhk«.i»ov»n.p^ tBd lulM to fi
•ultei »a« nriaia Kciioos 1 '
• ' by wnEiJ;
ihulMl. and the lain
iTU«iu ieb the 
I be BBil JnOly
fa snnily yald may
» ■^llhepnaerralwnefliWPty 
tialTAi^b Ibe and «r proleai
Saiftfr.Ty Kt >7 obieh the SUM ate d 
Tirifll^rihfir Joilanifranftiiutional nowei 
a.d Sl.lf tfibanalt ouatod of Uwlr yxnt>-
•a the lynmaiMl ecu at tho
r.
b< iW B 
enlleia
a;
and fODfciitrale all Ch> )-mei 
i^iua dwp.
laderao iWa biTIrna VemtOy iMiiid 
ode m—biea of CoBorefaL, aod all «^l,r;tlcb un.
IbrNtatea wtthnait the raauaal vC iheit. 
ei.<iff«arLa«UU>««ai. mad athar uddei




,>pr«ruuUa>n^and to hm»a Jn a^ 
•ueh latri u Rparvnee mar damnM Irale fa 
WnarmaarytOfalflo#BdBdl*n>ah«b,; «
fVafirdbriMf fan Lfculeutn. and ad.
with o
rv l oup o s r h 
latfOrihroMoirn ._____________
.Vofxv.—Darintc the' (itno* that fim 
a oandidate for the J.«((i>latoro,
M. M. Teagar will have ascluaive 
aol of tba.ediiMihi.de^rtDMDtofihii 
paper. C. II. AhHTOX.
»UQD«Bocn
In oar last iaaue wo UaJ occaoioo to 
apeak at length in rclstion to the ‘‘nee 
liepartore," af enuotfiulotl in Uw Vai- 
fandighwn pUlturm. Since then thi: 
Ifonoeracy of the Siute ol Ohio, bat 
het(iaetaieOunT«fiii«a. iioiiiioatua a 
Slate Udrcl. aad pnbliahotJ a platform 
of pmnei|ilea. Dnder other ttreum- 
auocea it would be wbolf unnccuawry 
tu taka more than a paMing nolieoof 
each proeoadingi, bat atnee U liu. 
planted the acud from wbioh ia to 
iporlaot inattera eoanucted 
lationalpolitieain the Praai- 
dential Canraaa of IH7i a wore tninnle 
cxaiMiattion baconet ncoewaijr.
And vbile we copgratnlalo Oar 
fVicada of the DeTootTatie joirty ia thu 
JduleofOhio in their rigoî a cjforie 
to defeat radkaliam in Uiat’^iate. yet 
at preaeat, wo ar^ uaprtpnrcd topee 
citber the wiadom or pliihamphy coo 
laioed in tba and teeood '-wcMtu- 
rioiia of the plairorai; not beeaoae It ia 
Tivldiagteilioatrotigthul tbooppoaing 
esrreaV but ibatUiacouairucUun to be 
giren upon an Btceptanot>- fl< theae 
aim.»4i>^fc. lo Um ctmaiitabda.
*>hy
. . . »i«i
ia Um luduacuUI law by fbree and 
frud will bo aueh at to plaouoi in ibe 
atitudeofao aetani recogoition ofthe 
right that Bopcrloduccd them. They 
are either anicodinouu dr frti-io end i/< 
^HM.or they are not. Whether they 
are or eoL, ihoy are ncvi>rthluaa aiaad- 
»g ap<Hi the auiMte booba aa. a .parLof 
the law of the land. Md oordonly duly 
ia (A aabaitl tuuiul obey then) na luob, 
yet we eunuot rocogpisu uiUtar Uio 
«iadom or policy 
rigbl in a wrong. Ibaullen not bow 
cithiig le 
tain aa a part of lUc fbu 
lav. it can in tiowiae change the g< 
aJ foottree that euderlio ili
them tiiUimiiJeuiamoDt. Sh* 
iBMtM, it will’be aerftrhre anm^iled w> I 
aceom|)li.«li.-d Ibelu. but the right n< “
: intcr|ii\-taiioD and. aPB-.lraclion ia re. | jj
*il.nir adoptitav clearly ^It^i*** V a j la liv. I.□„„r» U.e C-«nty ol [ ^
lienee dwi’;. Re aeer.-, ffiat wlwtever: fro.o H.«-o a.via V*'«
-to.gh .nmy be perpetrated in a Icgi, 17^,;;
laum wpacily under any. proUn-o , ,1,^. ' h.mg, pianiWy. K.^.e-hr the ue.y mo.a- -
w^rar, for il.e enrorcement *'l <i.t, -y j. k Ilaigia whom.-!
AaaabJncnla^ lunat rvei.tiiully t.wl; with joy by ! «r.\ hiik«1 of I'l.ktaJ bCaloa wl-
.pen Iheim who e».pUy.-.l .hr nolawful j ^ .ppeorunee m Cnio:.
'""y . couuiy. llcspttdhllyyoura. j Cilj, on Moaday hi»». m obedivneo. to
C. L.RWIS, ' orders fiiim Mte IVilftai foiirl in Mom- 
phi’i. and pcoreeiltd to arrevl Wn>. 
ihtm. i. A. McC'aU. «. U. Uitkmaii. 
nn.kK-C':wat>boll ond IK-ary Ernt 7.
■ciid rcaidiilloiia of III.' late ' well known iiti/KiiH)rth.-.l (4;rre etwtrg. 
atCotahtbaa are oxeelkut., rd tviih'rrri^ling a I'nilod SinU-a Mar.
Sl.al :n Iho dimdmrgu ol LmoBeiul du ^ ......nbo-r of the pro-o. gaug. a IK-.no. rat ■
protect-' ly. Tlicao gcatlumco Wi-ro lukon as : ol the lr»i bine atripr, and will iaak%,.iri 
He torilt 'priaoiioralo Uompbi,.^ Thu ciirum-I “'"‘•'''■•''Ibiut wtaimioNli
f^ppoail>>« to dm {aiyiocut af the .tanoee whirl, l.-d lo thoir nrreat were 
a-indio mtder Crania AdihiaistrBlkm.! ,w,n,eil.jng of ihia nature: Mr Ibij. a
bywbiehRS+.OOtl.PWbnve heco pent; „errlm..l ol Union City, had U«n 
in }.reniiumadiiiHnghi«Adniiniiti-B»ioa'thrown into bnnl.rupK-y l.y orMio. of 
on boada that were payable at jn>r |rrtililnra, and deputy Manthaf IIiirriKon 
Opjioailion le biMt ^anta I* rail. | waa orJ.-i ed to lake pnaarmion of hi.
i- h ___ ________ ‘






have it. origin. AuJ se bare aaid 
before, ilrnl fbe 'anH-aidhia.1. nM i
rhtuiutoUH.k.aml.'U-cunivur ! Thb FiiUkBeUJ Resolotieiu «f tb». |!
.l» «..i Ci...ntlon. m
Hamearnf l.aw f»r t-ic land, there lanoi 
doabl; hot in view .>■ the power of the'
}>copte to-makoand uoniakv- irt ptcirinT. | 
weitUer they or way other rawatitMionnt 







ndHo ol time, cirvomhla net® ehneld dr 
■ olop tho ncceaaily oft-hnngc in cither, 
the' auine |•owertbal made can unmakv 
ahd Adopt aoch other tyatema aa may be 
morlenu.idcnt with their tnlorvalii and 
the duvslupiaeiita of Il.e »gu. The 
BmendaenU tbareftwa rah, of ll.cra- 
illy dr ua art iinrini A
purycraion of yiom. nnd foreiog neon- 
jt<tteiioii upon them aa a warrant bw 
thet’hoaagvof Ifna by which the potm- 
aftkeStnlcaandoflbu people will be 
iRinaferrad to the Federal head, and 
tba. ergltiBed under tho prolunded 
Ml horily oflaw la a con.'olidfttinn ofthe 
powrra of the natiow Into a rrMralixed 
body- Alraady ike tiaOMal nembwre 
of CongrcM aileorpt lo yniify their 
petjary and tranrpolini) in the paaaaga 
of U>e iafauious Ru-Mpk Rill, ami a 
l,».li,r.U„rini,uiij» 1.1
l.l» ,1 i.n.1 ,«l.o,.ly I
niuy arc briefly tli««cr
Fur a revenue and c^inal a
iitncvd bill
ililcfier ib.i
II aa a <B 
FIvmin




Um. 15-N. MwyaTmo. Ky,.
'rpiR ^.tKTiTRCMlir aKRF.TuriHim 
1 .uniar ■<>«»•% liui unJ. r.ieard U ikia 
lda.ai.^rd)-.tmi.l.aJu.«Ma4 Sr. W. H
___ I .- ------ ---------- -----------------------mUrlraiuf
■"T_ l»*iH.-n. A H.-act*a wUI pK-M •dtaoTWa. 
i i’liAma .uJ ..Mil llir.aa».
I'lOW^tSAHeSMtC*.
RW C II .Vahton. U 









4>ppowlio«. fi. tho Xalionol bonkiwg aignec wmi appu.nte J. Jly amoe >ro- 
aynleai, ul.ieb roam the fiereraiarnl ^ rear tbrungh the law court at Vnie. 
irly $S»,WK>,(»*ln year forlUat which‘city lire debt »w dubmapiioal Ray -ero 
I coat bat lilllo—grcenbucka bcingl rcpleried, and the rlitnfor Union, br 
tar preflirablo to National bank aotra. order U the court, and-al the inalanre =- 
Thla ayatem ia rightly drimuneed aaLfMr Ciblw, liie oKurnry, aeoghi to 
■•uoe«nMiUttioiiai. cxlnrlioniite .and op- j ,Iiaiu.aar.» the Marahal, who beU the
presoive, ’nnd iiiiikiiig ......... .. btari-e j#toru. Ilcrn aroao Inoeonflict between
iDtereat high. 1 iliu two ofGcura. which rcaniU-d aa
Ahr payment oflhc Bra twenty bendi I eboro. 
n ^rrcnbiieba, iaaueh a raanner aa will
man than
We V
iorf , :e him 111.. . if iiundt^nt iM)
ami we dmih 1
"fill l^'*p""''"i 
cJid led the Ufa.
doiidiial corn-Oi 
giro »• the boaOholder all timl I 
iLilldl lo under llw Uorurninuii 
doctriii




lah-d In them by virtue of the Fif- 
ieratb AKCndmonl. Tliecontesl^ere. 
fore aanet be, aol.oato wbelher the 
FoortoentlioBd Fifieenth Amcndmcnta 
ni« a par^ eflU law at the land, but 
Uio extent of the power vceted in Con* 
grcM for inelr enforcement.
XUdi^ ^pocri^
................................................matirm io wl.ich
; Mr, Aahum i> held In different
erra „| tn^. „,en,ben)ot
lurgu anroU-r «.l Ih-piiM'eiitmure like-w .̂ un.,„ wetlcaire
wruo iu favor pf tliuu. They A« col-, ^ #x,,n.aaly umlvreW-M iluil wc do aot 
caUiud to go • graaa way iu abuung , j„ „„ «,ii, u„. .oteniiuo ofudvanc- 
thepr^.rt«lmv.llSmc*, 'aud to of cluinta to tho ooiu.ual.un to
font iRt-iWople » opi^rtBaily to ini.itt,,, di,pa,-ig.-nu-i.t of iboao of nny 
proTeundumriiiwam iheir co.id.Uun, tl.o co.inly, Infa.l
they arepop.aloridia«,rur.l ia —n-[ i, „o p»n of our duty U 
.krlal, indeed, if ihcreabaild ■ be u«l-[ vlaimcaof uuy roan by tin 
aide of Ihu pyivUeged elarrca any op „f goy particular a
poaiti.mtoll.em. B.I in the nepubli. • ,
pnrty a-aaocialed wealth iu the aole ,|.c merit, of each can.lidai
ctor of an




\ZiU remarkaWolo obserre with wha\ 
hypocrilicat adroitneu tho radica
poFly endearora to blind Iha ptoplc, | dire ria twartincry. AHilaenn- 
in order to cMrt their fnror and auf | irivaoccs—bank., tarifta and bundr—
fragn. At their oonveotlua recnotly , «re deviaed to build up amnncTcdarV , „
beWforlbo DomlnatloB of candldatea [ (Acraev and loopprtaa and irapoveriel. ! ,i„, 
upon the Suie ticket, they announced |ui,or_ Laboring men are iH-ginwiag Iu 1 
to Ilia world that they are i. ' '' -
(breigo inmigration, ami tho .
trnhspp7 France.int ofthe aame by propor Ibwh. 
With what abow a tonaialeircy the 
cwididateu go before the pvopta atil 
puiillcly pro(i|aim tboir faeor to tb. 
enaelm^nt ofautb lawaaa will beat en 
eoQingc Iromigraiiun, and rubrerve the 
biyit inicrcala of our foreign pnpolutioB. 
woBrerearcolyBblolodcicrmiuo Tho 
roco.d of the laat Congrev ilarea il.cni 
iu the face, and branda iition their da 
elurutioDe tbo atainp of dceepiion. 
Knowing Ibatlbeuegru vtumoliluwoald 
ttaCurellyaupirorUlie radical liekel. Ibu 
whole burden of legialation luia been 
to iDVeat him with tho right ofauffhige, 
and to throw around him nil tho guai 
aotaea pmaable to aueuro that ond, 0 
matter whether warranted by tbe eon 
not, and to make aura 
tbiublyaarv, to dIalVaneblao 
whlua who are oppoaed lo thia )»1icy 
anpoMible. lienee, after diKfrauehia 
ng almoal the csiira whiu popalaWn 
>r the Sooth, aad enfranuliiaiag the 
negroea, the nest ioiporUat atop to­
wards weakcoiog tbe atreagUi i>f the 
Dciaocnlic parly ia alt tho .States, u-aa 
la attempt to diafranebigoaii furuignera, 
by roadcDiig aoffraga dilBcalt by im*
I to the IauonditioD prooeduDl
c'laeoftberight of aallrage
all thia, lhay aunoBaoe to tbe puople of 
Kentucky that they favor imignitiun, 
BDd iu eacouragment by proper lawa. 
Iwt ovary naluniliwd forcignur aera. 
tiaiMwell tho doplieily, tbe ndirala 
arc eudtaivormg lo praclivo spaa them, 
and aeaio it that they pro not ensuared 
in thotneabeaofanuiihat uitcboa ooly 
to dcBlroy.
"Ohio!
• llaaarratio Suio Convention ul 
Ohio met ut CnlombOA on iWradsy. 
(ivo. H. Pendletoo wuarreeideat. The 
Montgomery county Fiatform, in iia 
easeotial leailuro", was a.lopiod by a 
role of li'lti to UUk Gen. (ivo. W. Me 
I'uou, ol'JolTunwm, WMOoininalod Air 
ruor. and lion. MimnclF. lluot, 
of lluuiilluu. tur Lieut. Oovernor. Mr. 
Poudloton, and olLur leading men of 
the party, fsdonied ttie pruceediaga 
and predieled victory.
d. U IlMcll, Ew}.. BOO of li. W.
ruwoll, aad a laywer offiae kbility. ii 
inced fur a aerlea ol tereperanca 
addreuef ia the Green Ittver coaatry 
month- -eorotoencins
1 firm del 
,-auj.porl
.It be pretculed ai.d
lioiev oi the }>eople. 
Tinination lugive nur 
J wboevi-r they may
flli'a--
tigahould allow 
L)f l.is icrvices 0II.I
lUblulnoder^ilulIe
The Red Itcpublicana of rarie, fmm 
whnac atrueitira the eirilincd world 
shrank in horror, dvnied the exialeDcc 
of n find aa the Hupreme Itulor of the 
Uoiverae; .ligbeliuved in the iminortnl- 
ily of tbu soul, and of a heaven or hell.
They executed priests who woraluped 
“a being cnilvd God,- robbed chervUm 
sod doaueraiod niun. TItcy wurubro 
Ul and rcckleag ol life. Tbo iron liveU 
ofUiocODiineroraroupoti them. Thvnc 
cotK}ueron bulieve ill Uud, in a future 
aliito ofcziatence, and in Towards and 
paoislimonv. bryond the groTo; ami 
yet they arc devoid of liumanlly, a. 
ruckieaaol life, osbraUl In tboir rcaunt- 
menu, and m deriligh in llieir ruvung- 
aa as were tbo Ited Itt-jmblieans. Aged 
moil, women and cliil Jru.t arc assassin, 
atudwitlioutdelay coropunnioii or re 
morse. It would svent ns iftlio Devil 
had passed from ihosido of tho Reds to 
Uiut oflheiroonqaerors Can siirh a.ishili 
people bo trusted to goverb thcmaelvi-.? I'ly u
Arc they capable ofdoingBO? Itwould ! ‘‘"I'S ..I',',® P" . , ,,
f . , . 1, I , , iaspiraat liirsimlbirl.onorin J. b
sc-cm olhcrw.ae, and we shall look h-r j of the Owe..Sbo.-o Sh.eld, will,
atdllurthcrohnngos before braneotao 1,hat prospect, however,'»r are unablo 
bu counted upon ns linving a euttiad to say. The political furtunca of an 
- -- many men are duo lo the unselfish ait
ofcdilora Ihul it scams but rcnaonabli 
that tbe latter ghuuld be thought of ir. 
the dislribiltiun of such favore at the 
hands of the people.
.«ii>.iii.nf,ib<( So.usn.)
Iricnd C. 11. Asliuin. cdiUi 
ofthe Floroiiigabarg Democrat, is an 
nouncedna a candidate to reproauiil 
Flcmingeuuiiiy in the Lower lloussoi 
the next Uuneral A.ssembly of the 4utla- 
lli.s annoRiiccmcnt is modcal, and in 
good Uate. and wo boj>« ho will be 
eluoicd. Mr. Ashton ia ayoaog man 
more inuii ordimtry promiso. and pub 
lishosono of the bast papers in the 
.Suie. Ho baa ivUrtd from his paper 
daring tlie eanraes, and has gievo tbe 
contnil nf IU culunius lo bis atsiglant, 
M. M. Teagar. Mr. Aahlon boa
bUkkI up mniifully fur his party in 
Fleming and u ia no more tlino right 
that the ]Hirty should ruward him for
y/.RM/.X 
•pnKl'.^LKr
i..a..a..H,.l.‘.ka ,KMu--ia Ih. .r,y 1.^, .,.k. 




WM. B. JOlfEB A BIta,
w SUr.1.
'I'TVl- LI.V .as-wofs ts tW pslU« 
ItasMC t'sr» l>Hsa. %>.*««ris.wa
Wagon Mann&ctnrerBa
........... 1..’ H-wSUr ., Fi.,a..t-a~s, ffy.
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.. 'R
.i.w
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REDUCTibw OP PRICES'
REDUCTION OF DU^ --
a. -.-I . I .. I .• ...I ..M. <..^Vu
THt:(ii:KT,\\H';rtiaMLv w;
I »l 4‘Sa IVary .Vrarf,
JUHUBIBI
ipiu. ,\s
hi-rrl t ni-lisnl (hat 
anil.il-prii.a.ii-a ..
)"•' ‘ir-n—
I'..I.- 111. .I..1— a l f-.rl
fii-|NTKr.N\t,l!
I.omni.yr
- |i>a Til.' r..ll. .̂|..r
luf iW r..li.rt.un „
the *ul
juimsl comtBunicnlion it willhcaecnlhs 
luurcalvcoiud wleropernry. <' H. A'li 
ion. of the Flemingsliorg iv.moi rst. i 
a Drmoeraliv rr.ndidate for ihc noro. . 
nalioa lur the Lrgialalnrc, It iaael-1 
dum that editors lUpire liiofllec tlnmgh ' 
they work harder oud Bccomuli,.h mure 
flir the parly than uny line. Mr Aaliinn. 
Ul clilor of the Deriiwral. has hiboml 
xraluualy and vtleetively lor tin 
nnd, iH-'iiig fully <ju.,l'f 
ilala.nl the oUh'O.to wh 
the D.iinucniey nf Pl«i 
their appreciation uf
his InleiiU bv gii 
liu wualJmilkva 
ftcpreaentBlira.
U'l... vn-ii.iae nuialr, Juur
■cAV^is'i.rg;',





'/A fA dimf in
TA' ir«w-/.'
lflfrr*ri«iM Ottr t
At Horn* ABd Ateoad!
1—.J... l.-l, l-.ri. IsiV f.,„
f ouK.f uhl. ksva
• f-eif.lnc 





Uy tiiu last number of tiic Flemings, 
burg Democrat, we observe timt itspnn- 
cipiil editur, U. 11 .Ashton, oiinoiiiices 
liiiiiaell as a caodidute for tbe l.ogisla- 
turv nod for the time turns the pancr 
iivvrtohisiiggjBlanl, U.M.Tungcr. This 
rupiiniiB ug that ourTrtenJ Boll, ofiliu 
Geiirgclowo Times, isnlsonulforihe leg. 
nriiiTinaiinn.Biid isbovingn live, 
rasswith his opponeDf. Cuptain 
ssl-ossiitlaiiulhe
IIK.I ik.ui.
.............,................ ...................... ...................... ttiiin rshMrr! '
,,r..i,r.. II U, II- taL.j , II l> .ta.lr—‘Ti"«s»'ty»5rss! asTsa
..l.ti, ,̂ k.. r..u.U.4cJ I*, nff r <lli> ll„ ’ Jsrt,-. Iliiu...
,li.. .11.1 I. Iiai-|..i h. J^i^lhit h. h., ^r- I A-rrl l.t. |S;|
I I. ,.»n |.h.,h .  ..........‘ I,IVKI.UV,; iw WIllC-H J AM
hsi..,r,,;.|.Ur|;. f.'r.t ..Is, BMl wfnVsssSiln 
•iWKSsUf l.ris. Ta. pn.prrtT li Is enod
s m.l. „ . .WrabW rssi.U^ra"7«*fc«h^
POWDEB,^D AND CAPS. \T"...... ........ i-.rs..i n.,.,. ......
At Leroi Kenner5, i DB. WILL’ E.\mtnoFJllirBEB.1 
LOWER THAN ANY BODY ‘/.V T?
TiiAT_sai^ suen aiiticles,
iiuEsnifcl\E m7"""...... ....  '
THE EXCELSIOR
SELF-R.\lil.\0 OR DB0I'11\G RE.\I'E»
:'l.3r
Dvernmont—Cm. Khj.
Oen. Hulas—Hla D 'n
to go to tbe Bdoonteiae.
Geo.lll.rn‘ViC tion to wnstc 
•appraeiuive 
> earl (jnst 
aayou pldase) ia aulBciently evident in 
ihofullowiag imragraph which wo lake 
fruni tbo report ol bis speoch poblisbcd 
in tba Giootnnaii GoaoUe—a report, by 
ly, which tlioaghgiiod as aueh 
reports oaminmily' are, scareoly does 
righl^jasiico to tba apoaker:
■Tbs tisaarsi rxpIsJaed ihst on lb. day of 
ks met CoTMiiur Utlia athit Mlattiuo a ' 
FnUkfurltriil v>i>aoed
wl. .Bedarlm»l, hi 
iiBlawati. Tho Gtn.ri 
ilUnfaeki to m«t him it
u-ia wLieh ho hesrlil) (
i>8 ui.acr.toa<l liovern-.t U.lis in sgr.-< to m* 
lif/blm. Bill to his lurprUo bis oppni.tui 
lounied u kavo unilrntoed Ui« natlor dtffof 







ir odiiur. C. U. .VabtM, ol 
.burg Dvmoiwat, announ- 
oindidate for tbe I..cgis- 
, il theao preaampluous 
mook with the
, of the Owensbor SbicTd7«'>d 
Dawson, of the Louisville Ledger, bCtT 
tell-mcod, thare ia no 
▲ad Dnpkiuavilleoo tbe Sth.
oflbaiHsla,awa7 fmat r
erspbs snd oawspapefi. ..............................
Uiat if haksicrfd opes ibal bit of appeiat- gentletpan who onge aspi^ to le^ala-
fvaco'WEn.
I/iu Liii-n mure prrniniuis fAua__ji.y.o;A< 
miiclmie.
In lighlnr.s cf lirsught, r*i
fSHpp?
Mosl’r**i*'lls"[iL r,u.d,"n“cT st .si.tii and 
f'.Miilr fairs I,old ia tho i:oitnl HisIm. Ho- 
s.iloi s ’.nto mm.bar of prcoimcns ss a ai»sli> 
resprr and inns’or.














LOK ir£7f///LV« OXB OUXCB. 
ALSO
FAISTCV" STRAW, 












M.-oiiATirs ni.ti KsMiTH SHOP 
Fi.i:Mh\*iHBrRfi. K r.. 
TASl MiW niKl'AKKU'fo DO ALL
li.ii>as rri'siriucaiid nus amk in uasous, 
pio.s 4.., si 1... I bojie ihot ih.
TSTo-W CECJStL




A.T. .VflluXALV S UU Eund.
ItJew Otisla I 
Store!




KHr CONST.t.VTLY O.V UAXb A
Fill! Slock ofGoods
to .l,ic'h I In.iie
The AttenUoaofBuym.
UfiPIXGTnATIiy KAI» DFALINti 
IJ and strict .ticsiicn to biislnts. to oaril a 
fail sham w public luun.osne.
K. O SVLLIVAN. 
SpGft'ftl j^otice,
Oenls Vino Hi.nti of OTury des-rlpilon
Tea,
Si
You mu Find At
KEJV.VEIVS
ZVe-w Onsh Ntoro 
Nice Wool Caesimere ’ 
E.VALL CIJECKS AXD PLA7DK 
8UITAELKFOR CJIILDREX 
BOYSAXD roi/.VO JfLA« iVEAR. 







A r.it* rowf 6mA Sim* of .
PURE BHMBIBS, 
Whiskies & Winea, 
tobacco AND CIGARS.
Poll w:i!, SHOT 4 CAPS.
IIBI M|JBB £iSH,
ESTIBEII FrS'‘iJ» lEwi
And I pleilgomjMlf u
SET^L A-JS I..OW





BT a a. 




»ri.. .g'nl* f..r Ibo I
An adrprrtrMiflf fn tkit 
u;irttj ‘•l!ll JtirW trmierkor^H
Ivr 'hr timr (A«f /Acu ^rt faUitkci. A\ 
rj cry (••ju U fiu T9H iii mag ta*t
-A »i»c<mil wpa*^if
on Tuc«l.f twi. >\> IMIM A«.fall^<rlng
#fc<>n«jila •ilcndBnc^: Hnn. IL'ifc SiAolan 
% Uo«. Un. T n.ll>M«,
»< «UMW)iasaVM'.B.Tr>iSiir9f(V 
%. O, Phi*ur. *!. Vhiia^p. W. a..pMiik, w. 
P V*,ma tmi Cbl. T. J. Znx^ •( M*ftTUI« 
UK. Wli-KofMrfwkpM. luKILU.IUru
Ar.—Wu Botieo lli»l icu U bc1n|(Mild
B.-ur •iN>M«BlBMe»Bi«a4BhBir(>rf pwioJ 
7>rviii«r Cnrijf.—U'tial m 
■ lib Dr. !(«»■ ImM TvecBlur • Uie male
TuTlIt J.il. Dndlcva
<lr..t .Ic.r. .bJ bi,... .MU( V NbUi« B<tr
lU'i'afBlivf. It b * 1^ «mU.
TAdiOB.- \Te ato •ariw'«Mi|ratlaM
ililbr, arit»»«blaK «ug. Untbr
irarW A HV».->U « m. -r.
uKuttuBabOuacaikBlba vbbu * wift. 
Anr ri>dii|E Iwl; vWaatii khkkwJ alUd* 
lJ«nM vtK to luuk bAm tbe BrofociiJ Mr. 
\i.gv- M Ii«af7. Uc >*<l
•obegnt, » geul fclio* Badtamw «M be
.. \V»*clviM.][|h«1.Jlc . >,ke .«• Ib. 
rliu*dW»*tnn>unr to kiwf BlaiAeM Vka
)<>•*(• C«BM4 B CBlIlllg —
Tke AVy Trial—Tht* Important
Buratr Irlrl c«n>* up i* Ik* Um«Ii Ibaiit on 
Tue>d.} U.I. BglhpanlM mra Mdr tor 
irUL n« eolirr alurnvua of Tu.
Mitdr Dtmoeral.
ts. tlj« lort trrgks Imuo of jour paprr,' ro*. 
I &nd k cu'l.tipoii me to iilluw inr uumu I
taadUiito fua bk« UeiaIkKur*.- kignud 
:ert,*' I rarktrathitaa^noHief"m*ny■ . ,,
Itwlinionialoi the regard and eonfidenoe 
U« |>*utvl« vf the *uBU^'. 1 AM prtwtl
yi.'rataivi rtriMtKhranv*
Ike laal Tour Jean, ifr<H<c«artj
................................... to cotni
rlilUisI 
a Iwr ill 
na i I 
Ithc-rlv
'•ulJ not UcBitalo mply wiili 
rrqncat. 1 HOuld -wlil igly Bbka 




(’ro^err-.Tfctataarirama » all lUa 
{MIB ibitpUcB. Thcold IbaiBidcllaacrdBBd 
lh> rcMog all rnfBg* to it.
lowlii( arc the Btmn .A tk>
drr In vhleb ibey verv arti 
1. Jerrr HbM, 
i. T. \t kiBXBT.
I. P, M hBIBUrt,
«. Jar. U. Piaar, 
i. U It Uarn,
6 Urreeup Jardea,
T. Wm tt.h. Hrit.
I. Thi. J.At-lllMa:
». Wni H. IluBipbrhv., 
10. KraBd. B, D..U,
, Anirric.iB .ViinAiy Srkoml H'orArr.—Thu 
lun. nuinUf of IbU Maftaaihr. pukli.hr.l 
\V Ur|iiiyrB.Ht liOuii.Mo,




tiril and r«li|;icMn 
apuk lha Blliiualu ir 
)»rty
It ii knoara toulllliat nijtorni of ol. 
flto aa alieriff of liiu muiily liAa very re- 
t evJay irai cciitly rxpirad,haringkcrvcdinibalt*- 
jury. Tiia lei. I paciiy fur fovyaara. 1 huve niiarltlod 
luryiBdtbe ur-| biiaiiicaa (lU hiind oft priVuto niilure 
j pruning out ul'llio aoroa wliich nMot. 
aiirily.mjuiri-oiy jutraonul attention, f 
do nu. aiN the •ocaaoity of a eai riflcc 
being miidt by any one. Tu aw.e|H 
the irnaition. would bo a very ,gri-n( 
ucriUue bo M. Hwre am ethen i^<o 
are willing In eervo in that lapneily, 
who could and would acrr« with caodil 
to tliomBoIrra and honor to ll>« «iuoly, 
I hope (hero will be no muKaaily lur 
uaingniy name in that connection. 
Very llieiHK ifnlly Yoc
tf».M U M^Ue te a aarapoBar.
(h*r«rMrrp.epmrdlB«lrb Odc.MIto
cpndcBWB •anrly of («rt». InipuMau 
publi... loto a aaiali-e«09«ii. nMjtou t*-, 
tor le Uoauner • SrhaiMA bittMi-wlM ttat 
caJegou.d aMheuw h, >nd abut It wiU do 
la lfaa(ntphM,l^.(btanlf]aha:fUrBw. 
hiM. leuie nul̂ alUMitoa. MililjUBt Ufa
uiieldulKia ef BB Bbavlutoty piira •piriiunur 
•fBBt «llb Ibo luoU tbIubMu luediclual 
TrghBblo •ululBnee ibBt Bulabtu rvawrch 
bat pltad el lb* dupoMl el Ike cbAoUl 
aa>l the phydoUn. Ttww lagredlealt 
and in tueb 
)>reperBtiportli.er bi Iu pi
in»l*0>
i Cfoloar 1 t' pro- 
' iua uklc^ 
I ty- 
It lb.
M-Mho boueh. the liver.
MNlIre nr|;iBr 
WUl il.o grrot retlcrellve uill do m.»l l«
'erleiy >Bd velue. 1( iiderignedla U
Nawa l)Mv>T.-Ur Jt.' I. por«v ‘*'-
............... ■.->a.ln.lie«. .̂.dc.-uw,u«.ily I. «.B.t.ml.
(•li.lBg Mriilie eat Mtorril-en.
eirerlhe iiritotart Bill <|C. .1 ik. put! oSaa all kiade yf Mh*iIbm,>rB>|>B|cen Ac. •
tl.rJ-Alhi. r.-.idcii«ir|hr PoplBr 
|•I..B.. by. M.) riUMIl, Ja^alwPB in.. ^
fWcl./WIvrd.—Tina iuatitation hae 
U...teurg.nlie4lBtkUph.e. Theyw-prad 
eel Jurf.i Uu yb>dera uf IIM aad haet
.,..,..rH,i.l.e»ua«ilr«eBl1y. I belo» d.lr. f"i nweral IbiB tor
I We aeiilcl .uc:»i toourretemp
gir.tly edu U> the Inter. .! aad ptodl H el 
.S. Icc.l ibat li.trudwe« iboai. Bpedaieet . 
• pplICBlioG lalbe PuklllbOT.
AVniu.iiy >Viir«.—Anoounoameni
nre bring made tor the koUlof ef Fain
•r bM reeigned the p lid that Gou.'moo u i<
Uord yfTru.l. 
Ch.rri. 30 rbUm our Uiaok* i
Hr Mc.rpr.uf.kr«mli«Mt.ma Wgr !
u..i„fd.i.c,.*i,^*fc.7rNr ^ mu
Sr.ltl..l ..Ure erralbu.»«. ‘'V
re/.oaAl.-Hon‘a it. H. Kualnn. t ^
!• .fuile iiaportani that Ibeie tbealdbr bu luc 
OkI, la tlieume iaaliiianfibe.StBU.at ka'i; 
l.in.ylii Cminiy Mwek Falx, at Maadfwd 
and :«(h.
Pair, at Barmdtbarg, Tato'
cJiunlWil) Pelr,ilH>.kiwBd,Vpetdai, 
Auguel aih, end cealinu* four deyi, \
County Pair, at Siclolfrilln
J.-iington arc rcgi.torrd al tbr Dudley Huute.
Marraig* Lirtn»».—L\il of marriage
\M tew iaauad fruU Ibe Klraiieg Cenint. 
k> Uftv (or (to inoalb of Move 
>h J. FWa.'
clyutand Xaaale X. U.wdnan,
( Urdoa BPd I.l4ej. Waibw.
AlUu aad Kira Alrxaadar.
\Vm. Paga aa 
II B. lMl,a.
IlUr M /tpf.V.—Wo bepo
. r ..ur v.Kiiig friraJ. *ha a >ah In cnjny. . 
•'Ire. aill toilio aliand Iha gr.rrd
daj^ AugutIiral K'ulu. Vy Pair, al Danville, Tuea-
on Tucclay Ai.guti ami Ibe Ibm. tolluu 
lag d.,.
U.rnia CouM, Fair, al lubauun. Tueulay. 
Augu.l lOlb. ^
Shelby Cuuoly P 
day AugiM :<4b'. el Sbeclbycille, Taee. 
uar Salvitt, Prlday.
. |.l4P*«baaati«
I. bc^-riHflMKik..cl- Ihi. --------------------I.......... -riH^»dA«rp-i
September I Mb
3i«A.r7lW.—VVe'Jiror bV. Glenn 
•n Ibe Mreel ye.i.rdey bbiI eucertainml fium 
kiiMlhaltbel.li-luanrl alM be oomplcled a.rly
fair .lelrof pmgie.i end eill rerlaiiilt 





iThe Lintgeuevr Lkblng 
c>.ll.erl.!n1y Ic «n10.ej I
Ii 1. rj»|unui. ul and m li 
rwakr.lJ aoniadkiu. c.iui; 
hr.I.elTHlumiU. WJ of 
proeui to-aiuRsa njgkl.
Si^irf-, IJmt.i.-Ur. Marlon Shnrfio
(..marl. Ulh. Dudley Uuuac I... opruml ihr 
ab-rt boM la thle pluoe ailweUd ea Ibe aeuU 
. ufihal'.airl lliaioequar*. Mr. Sharpe 
a Jtor^. Ibal ou;
linl .i . J irtvtd.- ..f ten day., 
Kriuvzb irwB her alrcudy lacn rru.|.,d to !;■> 
Ihe lra.‘k a mile l..«..nd ih' Fairiira aad 
KIciatilla |iiki\ an.luD.r Iron will U her. U. 
tor.-Ibal co. band .III alt hate been laid. A 
drepaUh aa. l.•.-^nl frem Mr. Cbll.l an- 
nnuiiciirg that tbi- |yviMeig«r and freigbl car.
Tuenlay nigl.l.
been prr.hlci 
dng.rullcalIleal enre. 1. yet tu ba 
heard fri.m, and the aame may U- raid uf 
liimt.dtocrderx, InivMull'lent tovar. ncr 
.(Tm-lkn., g.
he^lache. mental d.-bililier In
aeiukjoci. It puHIni nil tba fluid! of 
tlishedVr>Bela.llTii the U«d, nod Ibt gaOa 
ii.iparlr in tbo rer
1» k SMITH ** by ihe .UgbUei rr
_____ Thlala a ahaplrrefCari. whinh rumlm
JIOD. T. 0^ M.Croc-ry hni takun Ihe 
ntiiiiip aud will aJdrcai the Dvraocracy 
tbroBgbool SotHhem Ki-niackr.
The Demrreratic Exoi-alieo Cuniniil. 
too of Muriuo county hato calhti a 
couuly.convet.liun, to meet Dell Mon­
day. Iu Bclccl a candidiile fur iho Logia. 
Uturc.
C0N6UKFTZ0V.




IVicu tur ro clucliuD lo (he LogialaliiN 
from Kavctlo cuuflly. Thio ia a high n.a.uei 
and well iiicriU'd Iribule 10 • faithful kreiihiai
ia/^d elPi’SSJo llu
drmato.U.nlee latn• aVU. feiU tk-} eatotf aeaetrd
li.~. <k'I .....M kul lev oim
lo roi.mebluuloM.eee.aarpreaalMBl
eel tliillK r.c-.ce.. ikai alCill... kr kU cult, 
.eoealtou. tw IWr CUB. |.c<ublvDe.l lace
and cOcivnl ru|trMulnMltve.
•n. Tlnrian'a public cunlruaion of 
ahame wl morliBanliou thul hu had 
defundud the iiikliluliun iil alavcry. 
and that he had—in a mument of weulc
iio»—prpU'ktod Bgaibal ihoratiflcatiun 
uf ihv ThirtevuU Antundmunl, waa 
ruingly (uuubing. ila apslogiacd 
la« night lo hia German felluw-eiliai-na 
of LouiaviMa lur ‘•moving ’eia" in 1846. 
If hu kuepa Ihia aor( of Ihiiig up. ho 
will have hardly limatu gut tbruugli 
with all the pnrlica width ho lioa Hon- 
orod with hia lyinpAlhy and ■enthsr- 
ihip. befurv the August olecUou .-{1.VX- 
iuglon I'roas.
•TA.TE £d-EWS.
b>. eeer had. he I fli k I ■" »i<r^ >1 
,nitortufl.i. UlK'nH hia (alla^ua
.. Ka ctonua-dv'.
aero >Ut|wd from Dumtrilieun sH I liL, 





(b.n.J dur.  Iha wwE 
barr been m -.r a Iaryu>..|ire and one 
prohuMy br i .iwd l'uo\ 1'ill.U.rg Utor.
torlbi.haata 'toto ibarearpabUe patroas
//e.cii<yr<m aad B-f Saadg Bi'l /fodd. 
-Thi Ml. tkarllogSaaliatlaayi: Publiceon. 
Bdeaa la IbU eaterpri^ln our ouaimuolly
erally Mio*^ (bat it would fail of aiuuvaa 
from Ibe toaUlU/ of Ibe eotupeny to pr-worv 
tbeaectotaryraddidoaal lubaeriplioa. Tkeie 
d.mhit,’we are glad In up. are BOW all teat.
lend. TU public pul« beau kigh with hope 
and Iha road aeay he pr«-
B.maeed a eertalaiilaiy.
abadawufadnaUbutUialllwm U |Tkera ia aow . not the
Cheu|i..ake aud Ohiu It.ilruad hareaubMVlb- 
ed C.BM.nee which wh« UM Wlbaaai.aini 
already tokea by counlm., dttoaand Uitid-U v .i cHt .
ueh. make. WflB^rU
there will U n*dhWIS^^!na.l*a|
nowkaewamptt
llUBe.conalrmi llw Bead, and Ikay will hurry lUoa 
I] niacluilen. The Iluad will be buill 
•I Diudtm Itybf, and ne pah» will be' 
aiwrcd to BMkell Mt^ftU haalUeae in the 
Ualted dtatoa. WvcuagreluIaU wr people
•M*d) re 
InxUmc
DcaltbatarawaiUi^iagto Mt. Slerling 
byosatCkrtaUaaa. BMl whan eeaa Uiit la 
acwompIUhcd, new Itto aad aetiriilaa wUI U 
infMedibtoBil.bnbekataad dapaiUitsU of
n< JWy SuMitf of-PsieraMi-a Mag-
aiUa" la Ml wr labia, and la aaiuually good, 
aeab torthbanrlvAlJal MoatUy. Tba prin- 
elpwl emUIlkbiMast k a apirlted aual aagrai
..bloned 
apml, and
knokB, it ha U_______ dag itjle
and iwuly of li»?l»rili|Ti%m ’>'>» 
aanataeaatiariglwVaadbgour very be.1 
atluta. Uglena Bwrv tor tha money Ihab 
any other, ladaad.lliaa aUnding aondar
orfll-oeto eluba affant; bu.Ithtoh 
wa nippgaa.
^t the publlad toe. o , Vy tU anamMit elreula- , A  lb bUtWaavt.'. .mall pcaflt 
larghr ediUoh, Iftwttor. UUiTor Oa paW
toradhioa." Ho lady 
Vitheut "ratcrMa. " Sim it tba tuna to tiito
acyipa. tor (be July'BBisiwrbegiDiaiMw rob
ppr. and sub«rl|KlBai will ba Ukan. If daalr. 
H, ^aikKoaUM, BXhafpifoa to that the
Kvulitchy lUltroad be. Ueo changed, ihal 
the morn lug train rem'liei Pari, al i: M. In 
feet daya aelai|m la ba il-le lowmuniiwe Ibe 
ef arranjgaamnl. by wUvb paueg. 
le Uryavilla in Iba luurniag anf
rearb I’ari. in lima to taka tba 
■ugtan al now. The track neeJa alillle w..rk 
Utore It will Iw revaieed by Ibe Dineuora, 
but all Ibat it aace~ary can U doaa tn leu 
tbsB two wtaka and
luflbirnl forea U placed apoa II tor that pur- 
. Utgi. BagU.
»! Fun CAMrTioa or iSTl.-UbM 
about daa yean atnee tbe rloao of.wr 
Uto cir11 war aad IhiBgi an aew amtiing 
flrmly en a paaea batia All articlea of 
aerehaodiaa afw
prim, aad Aadraw T. Cox, bu embarkod la 
Iha gtwawy eampalga tor IHl.la'lU Gty of 
Maytadta. ,6ae hb adrartbaaitoClaaw
MrTh« ^a«aU0B Msg diamuwd 
thruagh (Ah |Mp«rt to not who kilM 
cock-wbin, but »bi«h had tbo grwiar 
number in IbhSadiuoI oonaonUon M 
'l^aDkfen^tbaiicgrDBhdlMla, er the 
tiled wbUo Bhdiealaf As ft U not 
oar funeral wedim't eire. aaeefit wu 
pity Um orgrofi for tiaag.. ohUt(Kt is 
comp^^ «iU «oh McdM.-e-iS‘<l)U}(B
St’tii'U . I
KdBtveky VoUticB.
A wmepbodent ordie CoaN'er Joirrnef 
recomiueiMto Pw*l. A. Bibb, Eh4..orCo«- 
■Qgton fcp VeglitOT of tbeLahd eflioe.
Hoh. D. h. pried wax nomlnatod by 
the, DeflaOWhey for-re-dectiCB lo the 
LegraliiUra from Payette oonn^. Uai 
finlurday x week ago.
Jf, W. Speaedr, «f Oredoiba?«i Iim 
given hi* luJheaioa to (be Democracy.
US Drr.a-Bon. £.' U. Ua^a)^ U 
camlidala for iho Unitod SlatM SaaMp-
Tb« pemofracy ef NiehoUa apd 
noburtoou couulio* h*re nomin^Ced I. 
a Igiwtun lor tke 'Logiaiature.
TheDigSdadf f/awfi loggeaU the 
name ofHon.Xaban T. Hoore tor the 
I/cfft^inie. A ^n-nu She..
Thomu H. Johoton bai bwa
*>T tbf It»gl»l«(Bre by tbo Dei** 




Cjoitol J. T.'1*ik»U'«e<»d*ii:tbe 
tTMk fbir the Legifliaiura from- Mont­
gomery «*d Clark. A fini-rste Mlec>
Ii is aimed that aome tourleon or 
rtftcen euldicre of III* vonimand staliuii- 
odal FruiikfurttiavarawotiUy ilocurted.
A iK'gru Damcil Dtulcy, foriODr^ thp 
.t.xvforcolooal DalVar.nl Booneuuunty 
died rvcently in tiint county, at the oil- 
luedagvonouywi-a. He waa l>on> 
ar Krcdcrichaburg, Virgfniu.
.t lillte sou of Iliihar.1 Barry, rcaid- 
ing near Buhl Euglu. ueeidcntully lell 
iiitoa wvll, ui-ar bis paruals' dwelling, 
D klutiilny last, uud a-ii* drowned 
'Hie child Wiia raiaacl, wlieii aavurt h 
na continencrd, but iifo was cxtini-t 
Itofu-p the body win ilUcorercJ.—Oir- 
iiiyavilU tn^uirrr.
A little son al Ur John W. Cuaacll, 
iving in Lexinglun, was biiteii by n 
mad ling uii Mumlay laal.
The licxingion and Big Sandy Hail- 
road Company (EoaUra Diaieioii) in- 
UnJ 10 erect a fliruoe sf abont fiBy 
t.ins uphuity. adjoining Iha preasot 
Aablahj IbrMM.—Xejr. OU.A Btf 
The Wartaw .Varr. among iU Wal 
nut lick ithma, baa tbe fuUowtog: -The 
wo|>e in tbia aeeiicii are looking aery 
pourlyoo acoooatoriha drouth, which 
is making ahirt moad«ra. Tbo oatsih *
la very light, and in many fielda 
is dying, while in oUtera It bailkitod lo
Minp np out of the ground. Thu 
Iroalh haa also beeo very uvera And
injurious ui wheat and barley, 
ihu rust ia aleo very bad. la 
erydiing nceda rain bad.”
Kegro balls are becoming a naliaoce 
in Lexingtoa. The Preu wnnu to 
know If iheW noisy aasembtagoa can 
be made mo*e <)uiet.
The people ofLegington an diaiBa-
ting tbo propriety of theeiry bo<
wocr In the Plir GronDda..ai
abliopark.
ajuinto
oonvertiug tbam inUr a pu1
AVaUBT BLBCTIOBE____
Wc BM Mtb.rlxBd to 
AsMToB. £*«, as a CBadKla 
tura, lubjaal to Ua deeitiur 
lie perl v.
Aimu‘ irinioieaf.—Sinae Uio intro 
duction ol Aloea' Idoiaaaat rnany of 
oar eiliauns have naed it, and hare n- 
rcived great bencAl Iberefrom, Num- 
eraua.w:rlifli:liles can be »ccn at Janiia- 
Urog' itare. eorn^ - ol
Sc
D,“f
mil Mild SulUin alrcoU. Maya' 
hciiaiiuani' jipura 
complaiDtA 6 
cverywlisre'. F6r i 
I». Lindaayk Drug Store.
otSSS ftSKK.rrt.SSiS
aell.............................................
lhMn,BMb. mudo, Iftdhrtaa. 4c, 
Caaem^rOhdm emm toebM iar«J*y
■Jond, Their aen^naiatan- 
leghanvv hfiainM them I iMtkeAJbay iheii
Block fAfitper.
3rd.^
chinen and hvery cooresfoBW j
<kr bilk e( U--lkiaBlll.a^v ua r-ItrweilUtou Ilu. 
1, a Il.uauiij iTun •rtMacfls.M hr llrist to* 




"'lib lli» .vyidllk.n Ito toaiwIiM okn ">| bubUIm " 
.1.1. Ik- ...«uk Ttor rntpaua u.
«l Itol.i-C llf«e Itou uMWWto. U.I.4P.IIM Mull. 




k. raarx UKaao«i«.ai .ha oh auto,
.Sienil .Uoyawnc. Ay,
TJAVIXC ASStrinATFU UrBSKI.TIW
n Uipethi'r In <he above bu.lnr~, wa laha
pleiuure Ik luiliit  ̂ilir a'teptloh oftha public 
Ihe Imrevl Amuaiiaculaad ItoaalHiytaauf 
CAHRIAOa Bt'fittffS # MOCKA WAf-
Ma&oracl.
1.0YV ER PRICKS
. .) Iba umu caa be Vuughi tor In ihii aco. 
linn of thacoealFV. Sc>.vaa w* iprilad to 
aul: and exandss oof slit-k tufaiwlradiBealM- 
wlior. 'All work warraniad. Bepalriacda
pvn.ptl. ar-* - ’ -............
aaplJT-Bm QlKKIWWKil A WILSOX.
^ B. Xf-UTBsCB.
F. O. XCijiQ'iroldB
w M ol.Kxa L'X l■■lLCU II
BeOTS& SHOES
h'ua. St A SI bVtot r«arl Klmal, 
blNOlHNATI...
-luMAVB BO litBjriKft BCIIIIIIK”
■l.ru -|«viW *Xb- II.UI, 111. * U.«.. u UuukU up. 
.ICU, in.w iu .uev-lii'. Ik. Iiuau-h u-w ft-
kto1b<)U'kuI lexin.Iel-el IkU kkU^k Ih"-
•vviuud-w. •uailieiunl.uiuitu MilhauS. ' 
I ii» aM>rv I.1UU&.T, buutuivTiuUWi uf Ibe Uu. 
.a HU-'I'V 1" _ .. .
Improved Cor 1871.







Aifter *.>Af Uaiul or Lrft Hand Cul 
Thtundeolgnnl have procufad Ika .i(anay 
.r the above named MaoUlne, aod era new 
preiurwi to furni.h lh< umc loan* one wlah.
lnc.mMtBa,A«P*W«itk-|>IMCSB
the purcba.orpayirft frrljfblonavm*. Bamale 
iiiacliina al uur .tore. In FUinincaburi:. Ay, 
A.NUReWd* >U0,
(DaalaralnOeocArk lUrwdara. Molioa., Ao .}'
JtCEyERBDfCEa.
indinlxned rbearfuUy n
: t Paaria, 0^4PI.mbig
. M, rUaui« JV.^t^Kuddulb;-!. iryuipme,
L. W- KEimER,PuleH.akef.'irrv...'. lnlu|«rl«o. |u lulell-uu.to
B,g«,e„yo to lDtbnn: tta .|i|blic al 
!:'.;"':7r'r7't!^^iton"!r:’.tor.aLi7T,” h*j8 oow wwvftig ai^
i“v'te-r.::;"u:j'.r,r.  ̂7:-5r:L)-^reT.v:j mi»»K ^
“ ■“ ““ “• “•! Goods ter Ladles*
Gives rp A8 luOST. einbnicin« ytiirm t gnater variety
has Jger«talSTB been piCoeuteili
MU.I I.. ,.r. .,iil.Uur UUU..1 II-.I,
G£Vn.lbMEK-B.
F^>*>kiailiin8r O-ooda.
t eomplet* ia every ptrllruUr, 
•nld a( ihssm«n*ttpaaftbftpi'
;'S
will hr * M *ftblrpnriftk; 
^rhoto irlshing «ilta mad* la urrlar will Bint 
t lift hast W«ms«. ft>4 tbs
^; all Ol «hi(« mast and chaU U> bold
; ^tly felow idl erediti^ houses.—.r;'if.u .to'..:,,-' .:.;-'ur« ;ui croitiv bei«
i m>- stock to
DEY«OODguuk-t, Ib-I Biu.l wall .'nul )h-M.UU«* ■■U'U..au f..i .. rl...,i..ii,h»lll In.,.., P-. up.w.UiueuluUa
wUl l«*9UuMl^«bnie(Bt^aa 
...................... " . ■ - - • ^
hevo a groator variety pf {ial
,b-l->k.lutoluc-«>rll Ihu h—> (real Mito Uto ullb Wil
%Iu. <~nu- I ........ ..___uuaeul u-;UfC.»4«i..............................
Ibuull Ikal I vmikikM llvua lluu. Ilk. a Uiveu- 
Inf uau mubiBUal Wr».. I hmni A awl abulato ik. 




1 a«w (aiipd w I
Iltou., ..|h* btou* a wv'i Uato^' 




for ^en and Boya, <'f g«od luatoiul 
BUil well Diiide at low priooa.
My mnww are not sulHcteut to aell 
ontioK.hut I uiD aul will amply pay 
all who wuh to pay cash. Give me a 
enll and exouiiue my btock.
L. W. KEN’NEH, 
FlemlngabQrg,May 16tb, 1871





K. O.w. r..hiiiib*Wa!oet Sta, ClnelBoaU
loWhutmato AasnU.
0. L laU—Fir NnuieBn UI ClaflaaiU
Tha In* fiauenser ileam«T
jftjikit BQsroifl
TT>XO.S MOOHE. MASTCn,
H.YOU.NO. Ct'K. leavoa P«n-m____ . Ct'n,
U.mdar. Wedn»dav aa« Ptidaj





r. I. lall-Fflt, i^tlllc aal ClatiitaU 
TWSo^ia-t
SAINT JAME^,
/~t.APr. BOtTr.II.'IRR, O. F. 8HAW 
\J aad Al-ECK KLI.mrr, I._ i:intk>, .
" ' utl were Mwwbw; Wedosaday a>d " 
MaMaribnC' , - T,'-. •
Q-oto
Victor Fisefter
^.bu, vou a box nf Dr. PricA'i'' ' '
Cream Baking Powd«»P
VVAKBAATEI) to h* Iha BK8T aa4 Bi>M 
uiikCavtionieellcaato, aad If if ftila to rH* 
aadafitotina, 1 will catuad tbe menrv.
i&s I miuot t« cfiiialled in 
0 c .
Ibe county sflb^ at l»*'
DHE MASSILLON
THRASHING MACHINE.
TlfU-E HAVE lUE EXCI.DSIVK
T? Afenej far tha above aucbiia—alto 
prepared l»(urnuh reapaie of all hia.'re . .
M.vj prlirea.aiUlkaad.
.Ir.( Sllei! prumislv.
:HtSv)y A HRonkicR. 
Mayavill^A,^
/"'HEAP ADVERTIMISO—tVe will 
K.' .n-un ai kdt«rUM,.,«r.l I* etglil !!«■• 
err4 Amrrir.n *cii-a^|w a for Mx
Twelve Ibilla.., and Ten llnre wtll eo.1 Hiitv 
Di-llari. Hrn.l fhr a Printa.1 LU. AddrauJ
OQl. f. HOWKLI.
AgaBt^ Xs.41' tVLR.: Rr«. Now T<^.^aoWafl
rxsoCiurr SAPbuxaa
1 .0 kins, rftwto ato riMh.





















aoTfls, mmm & \im^
cK.snFi^jftiuMiUKA.aaAR^^
C.
M|. * full line of I.
•uch aittu.1*, Slanh, Cb  ............ ..... -w—.
Tob^o{^Tf ■
jnxR CA8SIHJI1IE SV17R,' 
PISE CLOTH SUITS.







.iag io OtoWBy of .
vs.'ii^r^.xrTnsr^^^
Sow. BmIi *BUnMl^o^.
" RfPr.MVi OWMk '-.r 
wrmaxowptvtmgtfMWPWn*: . . , >
E eep CoaatoBny Hud
rOBEIH AffllMWnfMV




To uliwt fioa). Call at eaaa aod lee. 
foarwdar.
AUD A L\»8R HT^K or- ■■




arcu trucEor ’ 7 ’ 
Xionirk ZjxtJMki«haF, ' 
oj'X^'snYDEfiattrTtox. . 
Bhleglce, LftUi, Dreaded 
Flooring, WeatherbeerdaT: 
1>OOT»»»
Tnanee, Blindi, 8ub< Bncketv^l-: 
lUtlLOiRGS. MIRHES, '
aavRQttoiir.Btoadrkiiba towMOab-Pid#. T
nUO. L-l>ALMKKA«aHa.r nv 
Ool JJ-fna newingMw, n. -
N IVotiee. . •
A KnIrbI, eJihrr br n, • 






S. IL Thabu.meu r.f«.lJ*,a, t,r 




TTT E ba*. MtopurTiie Mluylne •' 
»v nrk.i fbr nwnC*—-----------— -IV p o ____ ____ ,
lrm[ni{.buf|r Wonlm MUlv. n 
..............n.rvl^ Wdeted and I
noibleaab.d lo ito -
- r*.) Ib
pair. 1»IU *001* 
nianhM.
CaoioMroa flfw, pu
Twrr414' ' SO^tinrl. bib S^ 
Jur.AdM.M4-4Cfrjaaaa.l4 I |h.
Flannel, rol'.! | lb S.’L-n.nn l, pl.M J lb toe 








oopper rjiaia, . ____ ......................
' lory. Hjr atCKlr of Naddlea RanW.i A- 
nil and vf aaplaadid varto’T and prliwa 
Wwru (baa (b* toarJ.
S', n.-t .mi maauftrtuTlne-ftftdW
on Hpnri^-. .priwe tree daoltodlf lb* kaat
j^j^^nowiaua. n^rarnsi**-
S. H. Darnall & Co.,







■ -AT • ...... :;l'
4AM5a ijaxAjawc^'; 
VlaimiiiaiBm'
iwUl IratD.diU tUto't^r^ee^-v , 
pistlo Clolliiug lower tUp any otlior 
41Hnent to
tnoky. Uyttopkis 
ptete, BQd ItoTtu kQ to 




I Ear* Juat fU-'oltp) a lAfp BUefc uf
BIBBE.! IMPlBtBRfSI
C'.nai.iing of
Boes, Baliea, Shovelai 
Hpadat, &a
AH klndtfif Ipip’rmanu 1.^ Caadee-nae 
—ALSO}— - ■Com s^ifen, ; '




Wm rtoad ito rufateffHI .  idwrai wtowa-attog WU. 
Fonlaa pluaaa, Ky, al »B4. Ukuoa* : 
, w(.|) toA. «.a •ar.aafr da* wbn ih* («na>aro fife rt, IL  l o . l
iu biMiwuM (fcwiiiur*|iae«4wi__
atoo b-F •ilhehftw
(ae... >*4 hail* bic*. a»«M(*P* to 
yKDiliKK»k.-i>.w.dw Hum
' Uaj’lMy A B. PdRSAT.l.J.fVlr
add now (Iv.lru all ^yr..,". *daU
.\pril m tsvt.













1 npmwlH •»> II______—______ _ - mf,Bjwn l tn*™#!! 
'--it iu<r>. Tb'hM* wU 





tv* AJI**»ta»«*lA* *^UMM «f IV* 
plMJbm *d*«u4 by tt* Sep***®*" 
— WIi— M JImAIMI, OB (»• mv
iM a^M or Ut*t 
•fM.. h rW«ed K»
____r«M06A.W*MMtU
Ufai H Btoll Mpo




CiifM M Bmm nnbUaj
BAZAAR.
s»-
CmiwU.D cnd« fr.«> 3ir«nu»»4M 
ptrnml. UOcMa.»o»UtMWtul 
«M% MiUlap. all aidlk* and r»l 
«>iia<ra> «aaa fr«a Il«f.ui*»ka »cb. 
S*,«*Orf»<w» wml!i»p*rt»m lorta to»5.<" 
bok. riaM a*d Ubk ruTcra, Badipm
infi axra 'rahla ibaauppbn* >Uh 





;v •* r»«»i *a» aiTM aams
UAiSni.^. KY.
PUEAS, BAREOX & MlLLEBj
Vr^rietor*.
Bm Jratd Ibb Haul rroii. C. D. Dill, mbo U
m> tam* aaaartad i» a»7 **T -I'* 
manacaairat.
ptVti. 
4* *rti» aSMT, fcotV, k ka Ur*cd
M tV» (Mb adkalaMaM-, Md htp*
Mb* «( bD w.fRk.M ka «
fiMiopra- 
Tid*frtV* *4a>HD. oTtHtb* «kU. 
dMortteSiak Ba~U.. tk* put. 
feira of th« Pwoaaw paty prom.te*
tMtroUiM iU polttio*. or • d«ni*l to 
Mr patiM «r»k* But* ,0l » >•
r^&eilitia vith Mr other,' Mo 
iSiUmm th* MtiM or ih* Kcelaky 
Sw«t«a -:far tb« MTatotMt ntewil
» ii
14th aal BU MaSa^ ti 
aUMUoa; m4 th«tr *Blorc*BteM by law, 
M «a**tisl U tb* prapuitjr oftb* 
oNDM^. DauMoa^ IRao«iio 





Wt. U’UMt iMciid itnat, 
IHaysville, Ky.
oimainucAiTiTBHit,
U Gold, W1»at and Vraetb Orid* *a«i.
laU* «*M tiii ruled levriry,
JTr GOODS; PKKNCi! A ADES1CA!(\
AjHi t*a, 
' at-va ' 
in thiaIhi  I'Uro. a arirataari
Itfi Mrtd, brlitri frail Ii4 Utad, 
aiiTOItT*3'A.TI, o.
BMrd Bedacrd t» •*.•• PM D9
Hn. K. TBCBSTONt Proprlcirm. 
■VDr T. 0. OaMia ka> in in’
ba houacfroin thiidale. April 3:;d. IrTO.un. k-TacKsros.
in»»T naiTi. c. *. KIXTT»*. ».r.*«eci
Merchants Hotel,
IVtk Sued. jVmr i/jm,
CmCIBMATl. O. 
Kaurlmes A Co., Praprieton,
((Mtcmaon u> I^AKK P HORD.) 
laRdi It, IStlT^
JV*elo Drug Store 
• flESIKGTOfle, JT,




FK-spKCTrrM.T r:«ruuD t«r cit.
iaani i-f rirmins»> iiT!. aw* "t Plm.lni; 
«»t». tlial t baTa Jon recwTad a
New Ac Fresh Stock
afGandi lu ihr aU>ii: linr, and Millrit pnrcha- 
arr. ■<• call a^ .xnniiDa oiy ili-rl, baTKic iaiy- 
1»K aUnbcra. a.«T priraa pta bin and i»j 
M<l>yra.Aa.drni-i.a. i <>11 nUo, kaap a 
tplrndid itock of
f’diirB Teiirt Arly-lee. .Vafiana, 
fiW/u, Eatent J/o/it«i.d, dr.,
Ooal Oil Ac X,.nmp«.
at all kinds inrludlnc Jl.^ra & ODc—ld. 
Salat > hattpi and Danfottb a Prtrulrum riii- 
idanfnhicb lam tbaunlyaeantf"'«b» p'"" 
I mprctfoDy ndiril a rail (nan oarvlolv 
nmtdast Ibnt I can gire Miiiftctiaa a good.
I.IMISAY, 
kiib .NK Dniland piirri. Pcb. t-lf
,Aai<lre>v T. Cox,






ri' TH* uybEMioi^Kn is wow mK-
firtka Jallawia* >M ■■■-- -
mtaa, of Hartford. Conn-, 
AjmU.










JVe. IT Market St.. 
.ui-ai-uax, MV.
....First of lllB SeaSfllL UtllOltSIUBllBCtRI,!;
N 0. SUGAE!
Bias fall tml ;;.'e mi- y.-i.r f.-k.
Til...- > ANl'IltWa, 
Dwl.ir ^ n.,..il.i.'airg. Kr.
'i!: i
MTBA6T C t*«W> -
GRdmrmM...
,« a.«T»* »•k' ■"■»** tb., aim
0.«.<awibnaa^amgHih.iaa>n. Tb>r
tame 4IUTer.plat*d Wtn.
InGCKAT TAltlETT A ran largclnck 
tdtiPJU-TACLMrtd ET^AbSES.
Perlbrtod Spectacles,
ParlmproTlnc weak and drfMdiTcajm. In- 
a and Jcwrlry repaired.
SMMMtlM eunuHM4 er M ftam.
NEW LIVERY
WTE TAKE THIS MKTOI) OF AN 
TV nounciagtelbapablktbal llie part
ner.brp aiiatiiig )<t<aen rkming * Smiib in 
tba nbOTc bu.inra. bn brcn fw .oii.e lima 
diMoUad. and tbe UuiecM i. aov nniilurtn) 
br Iha nrmeraignad. abv bare nun on band a 
.pl.ndid ka of
SADDLE * SAUES8 HOBSEA
aadnniralotaf
y7.1CA5, BCaUlESi H'AfiO.VB,
for hire an leaKtnaWe larms UorMa kapl by 
Ibr day. week or month. Putlk iwimnaet i.
FLEUiNGACO.
Pab.i-lf






nomattbabaak mabaea it fK«i IM »"sr,jr.'^‘sru"“ rr.b.^r'
April I, u;o.
»«UMb»e»C Wt tbet 
m4U«i per-
wn*t funmsmi •»•
ibority. tL* CoMtliBlion or lawi of any 
BUM** lb* WBbBir ROlwiUuUBil.-
ii-r __ .rr/4CT'„T,k ivrBM* *bo*14 be raiaed u
r ,U lb* »
l*i
2^raIo?:^ha^Hdo-.
--------------4*. and lor I
t«r^ ettUf^bawi 
4eb*.
*. FftMt* • f*nber rwdaetioo of U>« 
Uriff Mi toUfMl tPWCDI
AoMb*
______  .* ei u»eqo.liliM
tb**iMi*t moie of rBitioR r*rat>*e. 
- •'........-*qt*f.................... -
tn mnta, ub].9.*iif.bbi_'*.-,
1 CrauhAd h GraaalalpB swc«rib'
•V. O. jaoiaase»e
StRiebjImp Paper.
Aad rerrythiag in tka Groeary lina,
Ganned Peaobea 4 Tomstoee, 
Wood and Willow Ware,
mi 6L0 mm wmi,
Gina. Wiaaa and Bnadiaa,
WbirV eewitlaell an v way loiu.l putebam 
I^WiUaaituuijci foi Manl, IkjUcr. eg; 
CbicVea.. Uniter, Turke.., Lard. Ra,-..n, H
kar^nd Fcalhera. rioar Md Bolt alwa
Tasgtbds O.A.SXX.
W. J. B098 * R'O.
Car Uafhrt A knibowma. KaM bida.



















WE RAVE NOW ON HAND THE
TV b*al aamrlmaM of Puraliara 
bmugbl tn thb swiut, twibllig aC
WMtry, ftowioc from Ih* pr**0DtFr<I- 
*r*l ^toUMIoni to wit, tbe pro*- 






feuiib ( Md*rUo* or tb* iMUie 
debt *  t * MM «miOM,MO yeemMOi. 
tb* »l** f iwiioDat
.U> poBtj.
empaadeak a( £ Wc^u^ Jbgulrr, 














bi.it^haad- In ibl* **«MUaa S 
Bmaa twa>r>bm< tlmai wbbbb *
daaaarawa man. amd harat a win and i<* 
t^na. Ocaae a waaMa aia *01 daattMa* 
la i, a*w aadaagalag a* pmsUm trW-''
• ___
boon <• tba neebanie* gt Kwriiln. 
ttatan'^. Bin •aiitn.M w**Um 
cbeanibiM rpMUmUy. Boulal
b* bad b*g«B bi* cBreer * MeebBuic. 
Mi h *M BWBprMU that b* ibooli 
^irM»*cLMle*M«thBib*wa* Ib 
tb***«aiM*r Iff*.—He mk) it wb« 
arBbiiwyU«la***pecthh**bBold *t 
m raabc Tb* *p^ ww Mt eanit 
*d M MoehMieJ MBttMB. Be Maa 
•raM di«B. B*«BBk**BW
M tb* MtUB*J iMitee*. *dTB**tiBg 
tb* BayuMl 1/ lb* d*bt in giMehMkt, 
Bikd'BbBBlBf tbe bMdholdeM. The 
py«ryBMol XBOXvilUwM oBt U
4sm N*r« Odaa r*a * Mite >* tb 
•aaBMiklmli 





l ad aarry Maar ankle U oa r li aa af bmmm. 
ailaad axamiaa oar >koi-k.
TONER A MoCARTNEV. 






HikDVlRE!, non A smiS,
Ouue, Acc.a 
CbnMr A«fa amd IFnAr Sb..
rtewUMgBkmrg, Mg.
T jiadk arranodents by
1 1 cm furni-h kny .ram/ard war* 
dlBtka I'nXadttUdea, wfucb la nut 
o and would W glad to Tl 
. or kwki yen may want 
B(lliapublHhpr.prirr. 1 »n at prtmak agaai 
lor the fullowing taluabla work, which are 
auld by .ubacriplion oi.lt i




JiT RoBKBT UrfuT. 
tad all Haaonic wr.it. publl.bctl.
The L'»nrili;tJ Jinct. or XoturtI DoJorij 
of iion,
Ut lUr. J.O.Wono. U. A.F. L. S, 
Oi'cWwnif Ikrougk Atui,
Bt J. W. Knox.
Xijhl KtM$ m Ike BiUi.
asj
Our Fafhert House.
Or RcT. Daai’i. U.arii p. P.
BiMft ofallti„*i.
rabaim llliulratad Cnabridgad Piclion. 







CbniUeB.j A- T-TA^Ko iiTHAEOS—
Tobacco & Cigars,! ™Ttjr






fr'iiirrof ,Sft. t 




dan. It, u;i. ly
aUo agent far Familg  
-W W .i. l Ui
tP'r
^ryirrm





1 bita patekainTTha inUraat of W. H. .. 
drickofUwWSrpjafDlekmo* Handrkk 
and will aoatlnaa tba buMioa>i at Ihi old 
•Und, in Fla*ing.buit Xy- « bata on Mad
BK IN ANNOrNC --------- -------- -------------------------------------------------------
TBIYSER PIISOPOBTE








•^HEBE MAY AT ALl^TIMES
•Hi, SjMtUk, Fibcj irUetn,
VSVbV'WmCBK'S', 
Pin VlM ^ ImflMlR IMM rirpMi.
FATIIIT MtOICfNit. 
6CHOOL BOOSS ASn STATIONEUY 
l«ner. Cap aid KouKpera. Boperior Uk. 
IW. IWU*. Moaic a*d Moriral ]*- 
Btfwiab, Tr*. Tobacco, awl all 
’otbw article* nauBlly kept 
by Dn«fBa.
Ttoabaa* aHtatw bata bami Uofkt lav I 
CUB, naSatad «bk Iba graBiam tan. aat *01 
ba warrmatU m tipnaanlail. had laU at tba 
tary lowaat mab prica. J. b DV ULET.
“i'KS-
SAUL K. McDONAUD 
ar.TnsERai*.,
'I'S*.": * Don«a..i),Ta«m.* 3.aaiu, d™ o«*. sk..!.,
... . , . ..... .A .. fajicY * FtRNlsaiSO GOODSi Ti* iToaTb mo*” Fedk- 
ddBB'B Um* ■ tb* faaMt oa v**o*d
rtlifkBB.














Va bag leave la mil the atlaatiaa nf ib 





a larga amottaanl of 
- PLAIN A FANCY CANPIBf 
Faa^ aad dommtio frail*, mua, Aa
11M118B7F0(IBT ini
Table Cutlery,
Gua^.ABSiuBitiua ami all kind* of bunting
appatm^d,'
Farlpr Sc Cooking Stoves,
VMl * Vlliotr FUK
rFobacco Ac Cis^aru.
AUof lb*T*ty batv^liiT, and warrantad 
to giva mthdaelW a'a aaraadly autiril 





..... rl.M A.k .,'i.r |lru£K»l I-t .Nalul>.|
...p-i :a.Ij ^'1
i irMyery SlaWe
I \t .iTFl; ST.»f|.hMlSG!itiritG KT.,
l.ADU^S.








tn.lruction book, and th-al oiuilc dm.. 
HB aobli.hrta. Libera! .Ii*«ont to learbwca 
d tba trade. Send for ciraulara and price





O bfarkcland Liniaauna. Otdanfromtha 





Om .l/mn Crwi St.^MfU U.eBriJf«.






>. rJS *fI7TK«.^ 
Ckule.Ma. U»oM.
lut mi niBt GERLEin un n »t.
IIAI,. n.r»AWIr rnmni.* mk Br. B Taa 
■ «_. k. . a—a la. CaarHi .1
n,ri». .*4 I. iwiiiaa aw '.triMn amim aw 
nm—^.•■auw.jwnr.ai. •a.^U.iiiw -- 
Mu«w.r«riW ims n’-lw atamlly, wucla, 
'“'Vl '̂ n»t It)'»*>?«. WwartiW-Twia.




I T lll4.MU0Urn gXTtlACT Bfcnv............
ACwCh
_0'-t I-Iy iiAtimiir miwiraTiuN. LTC,
PllNLNG niMlSill,





t hmrg mm Umm* mmi4 Ur **t« 
5000 «r sooe btubei* «r nwa«.
Tbe very be*t article tbat c«i»b* 
fnaea la tbe ceaatry. Perwe a 
itlatalBK te parebaBa will call aa 
me at mty —----------
liria e k l . .............
iner. I am alto wuarad at all Uvaaloj 
^ea Bala* cad unbrmttbuna, aitk tbagraat- •




DoxE AI Tins omce.
DmniTT, pem&cq.,
MAMUrACTURBBS OF
AH Kind, of ,.
BUILDING MATERIAL,
BUTSd asd Sawed ShiagUa. Fe& 
clog. Fence Poata, Pelinga, Mook 
dlnge, Lnto, Pine and Poplar L«m- 
ber. Planed and Rongb-
Comer SeeonJ and Poyilar Sirals,




I.V .ILL KJSC3 OF
LIQUORS, NNWES,
nMedunttEif, sre
Old Bourbon & Rye
WHISKIES.
Comer 2V d- Snftoa Sfreji^
»IAY'8VII.Lp, Ky„
„K5.v t; ««|-»i^i-»v .«r.o...
moM u .kWm Mice 0*B IIUUAB r*l mnuL
ir^-LSardriS-.-i^i
ucbcT^r. neiwbeid** Gea*;M«
